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Aged Resident 
at Lakeview
Rabekah Snulh Diva 

Home of Dauchler In 
April 14

lof

h Katherine Co* Smith 
ed thU life April 14, 

at 11:16 o’clock P. .M., at 
,me of her daughter, Mr». 
Hick*. South 7th St., fol- 
an extended lllnv*- Fun- 

•ervicet war* held at the 
i«t Church o f lukeview 

y, April 1«. at 2 o ’clock P. | 
ducted by Rev. Jeff Moore, 1 
parlor o f .Memphi», a»»i»t> 

Rev. P. 1.. Yarborough o f 
and Rev. C. C. Harcla- 

lakeview. Interment wa* , 
»view Cemetery with E»te» i 

Home in chaise o f ar- ■ 
T'enU.
II bearer* were Joe Barnett, i 

Mann. W. A. Davia, J, 1«. i 
n'tt, Henry Moore and V. K.

Tho*e in charire o f flow- ; 
ere Meodame» Kdd McMur- ; 
loyd Phillip*, K. N. Hudirina, | 

Neely, R. L. Madden and 
Miller.

h Katherine Co* wa» 
March IK, 1R61, in Tippah' 
:y. Mi»».; ram* to Texas | 
a child; was married to Wil-1 
H»ry Smith in Nâvarro I 

AuKtwt 7.
oRtinued on paire twelvè)
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it Rites Held 
.0. Gilliam 

day Afternoon
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bntral rervire* for William

* Memphi» i» to be in the State- 
 ̂wide town improvement conte»t

I that ha* been »lated by the Texa» 
Ketleration of Women’« Club«. The 
feiiemteil club» of .Memphis an-*

1 nounce they have entered Mera- 
• phi» in this movement, and they 
 ̂ in turn a»k the co-operation o f the 
' entire ritixenshp of the town.
I A» an inspiration fur every 
I town in Texas to clean up and 
I beautify it»elf, the TKWC is spon
soring a lonir-ranre rampairn of 

' civic improvement featured by an 
' annual contest to riilminate in . 

presentation o f a yearly awani to 
the state winner and separate 
awards to winners in East, S4iuth 
and West Texas.

The contest period will he from 
.April 1 to October 1.1 each year.  ̂
Entries will be judired on the de- ' 
yree o f improvement ohtaineil 
durinir the period o f the contest. i 
and not on the beauty o f the 
town aton<*. Equal emphasis will 
b« yiven in the Judtrmir to beau-1 
tification and elimination o f in
sanitary conditions. Improvement | 
o f the community as a whole and 
individual, private and public 
premises will be taken into con -, 
sideration.

Annual tronhies for the reirion-i 
al winners will be awarded by the 
respective reirional chamliers of 
commerce snd an annual state 
award will he presented by the 
Dallas MorninF News.

The idea o f the contest is an 
outFfowth o f the sinirlehandrd 
crusade conducted for years b y ' 
Mis* Marne Roberta o f Howe to 
hring new beauty and cleanliness 

small communities o f l  
Texas. Mias Roberts says. ” N o ' 
finer tribute can he i>aiil Texas’ ' 
brave soldiers than by makinF the 
home town the town o f their 
dreams when they return home  ̂
from the horrors o f war.”

I-ocal leaders o f the campsiicn i 
state that Memphis at one tim e. 
was judred the cleanest town in | 
Texas. They believe this can be : 
done airain if the entire citixen-

New Preside«!— Harry S. Truman was sworn in as president 
of the United States immediately following the tragic death 
of the beloved Franitlyn D. Roosevelt last week President 
Truman has taken up the mantle and will carry on to the 
best of his ability in "the way that Mr. Roosevelt would have 
it done". Memphis and Hall County cituens joined the 
whole world Saturday in paying tribute to the memory of 
a great man and leader.

War Bond Drive 
Gets Under Way

I.Hall CoMiilf !»*opU ai
aarollina  tm rom m aaitp 

c la b i by parckaa liif W ar Bon4a 
fo llo w in t  aanooncam ant I a • t 
w acb ibat aack a ililan  w oaM  b# 
aapaclaJ to aaroll. TKa ra«pon»a 
ù  ffra tifftn t anii It ù  b«liava4l 
tba quota o i  $210,000  m E 
Bon^M uriti bo b o u fk t. Cbair* 
man O. V . A laaandar an*

Funeral Services 
For S. P. Wells 
Held Here Sunday

A ckaplor of A m aricaa W ar 
Dads was orgaaiaad ia M em 
phis W ednesday avanina, fo l-  
law iag a m aaliag al Esias 
Ckapal w ilk sama 80 man in a l- 
landanca. A nolkar maating kas 
baan xallad fo r  Thursday nigkl, 
April 26. at tka Am arican La* 
gion Hall, and aaary dad, slap- 
dad. ios la r  dad, and dad-in-law  
in Hail C onnty is urgad (a at- 
laad.

At the marling last night, John 
Conway of Tulsa, vice-president 
o f the National organization, ex
plained the aims of the organiza
tion and gavo many instances o f 
the good work already haing dune 
by thia young organization in va
rious parts o f the country. The 
main purpose of the movement is 
to ^  organized to render assist
ance to men and women in service 
in reed of attention, and when the 
war ia over to aiaist them in their 
various problems of getting rstah- 
lirheil again in civilian pursuits, 
the speaker explained.

H. B Estes introduced Howard 
Griggs, president of the Amarillo 
War ilads enunrir, who in turn 
introduced Mr. Conway.

A temporary organization was 
•et up with S4ime 20 members. 
Temporary iiffiiers elected were: 
tittle Jones. president; E. E. 
Walker, secretary ami H B Ea- 

i tes, treasurer The permanent or- 
I ganiration will l>e perfected at the 
I meeting next Thursday night.

Those eligible to Join the or
ganization are either fathers, 

.step-fathers, foster fathers, and 
f«ther«-in-law of men and women 
in service. All such are extended 
an invitation by the temporary' 
organization to a t t e n d  next 
Thursday night.

Car Load oí Used 
Clothins is Goal 
O í County Drive

A  whole car load of clothing is the goal set for the used cloth
ing drive in flail County, and I know the good people of 
flail County will meet that quota, is the way Ben Wilson, 
chairman, enthusiaslHally spur* on the worker* and the citizen*. 
Volunteer worker* in every community of the county hava 
plodged to do their utmost in the drive, and they are getting 
a fine response, he slate*.

In Memphis collection I f»T»|as _  ,
have been plaied in the |»o«t o f- W | | | | n | M  /  | | Q «v| 7| t| 0  
fire, the erty hall, all utility I » »  I I I U l l l l  l l t t  TV I V I I I »  
company offices, and on Satur-| 
days iietween the hours o f 9 a. | 
m. and 6 p m the Boren build 
ing just west of Benny's will b* 
opi'n for the convenience of ail
who bring the used clothing in on , William Zion Hawkins died sud- 
Raturdays. Trucks have been plar- Monday, April 16. 1946, at

Dies Suddenly Here 
Mondav, April 16

ed at the disposal of the commit
tee to pick up the clothing from 
over town where the donors do 
not have means to take their 
bundles to one ul 'he collecting 

(Continued on Page 12)

Road Meeting Held 
At ()uail Thursday

nouncas. j
I.,etteni were mailed out last 

,e*k inviting the people o f the 
various communities to enroll in

Gilliam
lur TV lllliilll I 1 l_ a II l..a VariUUM VtnillHUMIVIF-i» IW g-*l»xri* »11

held from the i g -t  wholeheartedly into . community club and buy bonds
Baptist Church Sunday, 

16, 1946, at 2:30 P. M., con- 
I by Rev. Jeff Moore. In- 

ent «as in Fairview Ceme- 
under the direction o f Wom- 
i'nneral Home.
il b«aren were Hal Good- 
. C. C. Moacham, Tommy 

W. C. Davit, George 
pson Jr., and Ottie Jonea. 

in charge o f flowera were 
Elmer Fiaher, Mra. Adron 

halur, Miaa Ruby McNeill. 
Loia Hill. Mia* Mary Lee Ma- 
Mi*a Beatrice Ruasell and 
Freddie Johaeoit.

:r. Gilliam paaaed away in a 
’■ah hospital Tuesday, April 

tho age of 71 years. He 
horn February 3. 1K74, in 

He waa a plumbing 
actor and had lived in.Mem- 
for 34 ycara.
c funeral waa delayed await- 

f*ply from hia aon, Gordon 
•. «ho ia in the U. S. Navy

the movement.

Panhandle Firemen 
Meet In Memphis 
Tuesday, May 8

I o f some denomination, and many 
i have returned the purchase blanks 
with checks attacheil, snd the 

: drive has been under way only 
one week.

|at

waa notPacific, and who 
to arranco a leave, 
mediate aurvivori ar* the 
». two tona, Edwin Gilliam 
emphia, Gordon of tlie Navy; 
•istera, Miaa Jon Gilliam and 
Ann Brown o f  Dallas, and 
Charles Williamaon o f Win

ter. Tenneasee; and a broth, 
'•ntinucd on iiage twelve)

Chairman Alexander states that 
Bome peo|>le may have )>een mias- 
ed when the invitations were mail 
ed ouu If so, it was not inten
tional, and to these he extends an

The Paniiandle Firemen’s At- 
sociation will hold a convention in 
Memphis Tuesday. May K, accord-
ing to Eire Chief Thomas Clayton. _

Visiting firemen will be ) , e r e  | 'n».Utl«n to join one of the com- 
for the oi casion and spend the | " ’ " '» ty  "••• Club, by con
day in di«-usaing problems o f f'rr ; 
prevention and fire control. In
the afternoon conteste amf drills 
will be staged.

A new distinction of Congres
sional districts I» made every 10 
years, after each Federal census 
ia taken.

o f the community or go to any of 
the disbursing agencies in the 
county and purchase a War Bond.

Tlierr will be only two drives 
this year, and each citizen ia 
urged to do hia very best so that 
Hall County may not fail in this 
great cause.

Sst. Lindsey Home 
A ite r 47 Missions

intal Property 
Be Registered 

iring Next Week

they ranged fa r  and wida over 
nine nations from  their ISth 
A ir Force base in llaljr. P rior
ity largel*  fo r  their H-24 bom b
er were oil fields and depots 
in Germ an-ketd territory , and 
they nnloaded ihoir bom)>s up
on Brennor Pass sis limes.

Sgl. I.indsey returne.l .Saturday 
after amassing 2.13 combat hours' 
as a waist gunner on a l.i)>erator. | 
He IS the Bon of Mr. and .Mrs H. ' 
II I.ind.'-y. His wife li .Mrs '

Funeral services for Samuel 
Poland Wells were held from the 
First .Methmlist Church of .Mem
phis Monday, .April 16, 1945, at 
5 o’clock P. .M., conducted by the 
pastor. Rev, I’ . E. Yarborough, aa- 
aiatrd by Rev. Ollie Apple of 
Kopesville. a former pastor, and 
Reg. Cecil Hardaway o f 1-akeview, 
Interment was in Ijikeview cerne- 
term under the direction o f Estes 
Funeral Home.

Pall hearers were Roy Coleman, 
Clinton. .Srygley, J. M Eerrel. Jr., 
Forrest HsII. J. P Montgomery, 
Jr., and t;. R. Sargent. Flower 
bearers were Mrs. Orela Monxin 
go, Annabelle McCann, Ona Skin
ner. Agnes Hayes, Esv Cobh, Opal 
Bufkin, Imngene McKee, Genevia 
Stewart, Eiby Chandler and Jan 
Monzingo.

.Samuel Poland Wells was born 
in Baxter County, Ark , June .70, 
IK75; moved to Hall County about 
.IR years ago and made hia home 
in lakeview until I'.I.IK when he 
moved to Memphis where hr liv*d 
until his death .Sunday, April 16, 
at 6:30 P M. lie was married 
to Mias .Vary Hoo|>er in Oklahoma 
and to them seven children weie 
born, and only three survive him: 
Mra. Daisy f'asteel -of .Santa Ma
rla. Calif., Pauline o f Tulare, 
Calif., and Paul who is with the 
American ExjM-ditionary Forces 
in Italy.

Other survivors than tlie aho\r 
are the wife and his seven step 
children of whom he was very-

((Continued on page twelve)

Memorial Services 
Held Here Sunday 
For Lt. Webster

A road meeting wa.s held at 
(Juail last Thursday night, at 
which retiresenlativer from sever
al rommunities were present, and 
very enthusiastic about asking the 
state highway deyiartment to des 
ignate a road from (Juail north 
into Wheeler County and south to 
.Memphis or nearby.

Tile miwting was presided over 
by Henry \A is. hkaein|>er, a pros 
(lernuB and forward looking far 
mer of the Muait communit' 
Talks were rtraiie by practically 
everyone present and all were 
highly in favor of working for the 
road.

i Mayor C. <*. iloriges, C. T. 
Johnson, Juilge M O. Goodpas
ture and J. C. Wells attended 
from -Memphis.

Aril» A. M cB ^ 
Wins Promotion

7:10 P. .M. in a local hospital, and 
funeral aervu-ea will be held from 
the First Baptist Church o f Mem
phis ,*taturday afternoon. April 21, 
at 2 o’ clock, conducted by Rev. 
Jeff Moore, pastor. Interment 
will he in Fairview Cemetery Un
der the direction o f Fates Funeral 
Home.

Pall liearcrs will Ire Hal Good
night, I»ru Fields, Ed Hutrlierson, 
Gene Corley, Fills Veteto and 
Gerald Mrlianiel.

Mr. Hawkins waa bom in Cas- 
eyville. Ky., July 2. 1376; waa 
married to Mae Bell Justice Janu
ary 11, 1906, at Freemound,
Cooke County; moved from tliat 
county to Memphis in 1929, hav
ing s|>ent mn«i o f his life in. Tex
as. 16 years in Hall County.

Sur'-ivor» are the wife^ three 
s<rns. Grady o f Memphis, Dewey 
in the C. ,S. Navy at Saipan, Ken
neth o f the L'. S. Army in Ger
many; four daughters, Mrs. Pearl 
Stambough o f  Ft. Worth, Irena 
Mar .Adr-H'k o f Memphis, Kathe
rine I’almer Pampa, and Wan
da Hawk'ink' of~  Weilljitiui,—m fl»- 
grandchildren, one brother Edd 
o f Duncan, Okla., and one sis
ter, .Mrs. Birdie Jones of Los An
geles.

Memorial services for Lt. Allen 
Ray Webster, 9th Air Force pilot I 
who was killed over Germany on 
March 6. were )»eld at t)>e First : 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon, 
April 16. at 4 o ’clock. |

Some special songs were sung 
and a tribute was given by Dis
trict Attorney Sam J Hamilton ' 
Rev. Jeff .Moore preached a ser- 

; mon and |>aid a glowing tributr.
A I'nited States flag was then 

presented to Mrs. Webster by W 
C. Davis anif Otti* Jones.

Ia . Webstar, the son of Mr. anl 
.Mrs. Dot Webster, was first re- 

i porteil missing, hut later the war 
department reporteil him killed in 
action.

Many relatives and a large 
I crowd of friends attended the 
services.

Ahoard A Itestrojrer In The 
Western Pacific.— Arlis A Mc- 
Bet whose parents, Mr. and M 
Charlie Mi Bee, live at 32.3 North 
,3rd Street, Memphis, is now 
veoman third class in the l'. S 
Navy.

•M< Bee’s promotion to his pré
sent rating from Seaman First 
claaa rame on March I as he 
roundeif out his first year in the 
naval service. The 19-year old 
Memphis lad entereil the Navy 
fresh out o f high achool and wa* 
assigned to thia vessel last May 
Sinre thrn he haa partieipated in 
the assaults on Saipan, Guam and 
l.eyte, and is entitled to wear twn 
battle rlas|m on his Asiatir-Parif 
ic Campaign nhbon.

.McBee’s faUirr is a truck salea- 
man for the Texas t)il Company

Boy Sœuts Will 
Gather Waste 

: Paper Sunday

Gowan Returns From 
38 Months Overseas

MOISTIIRKF.ALLS
Kaiiif'ill to the I'Xtent of .66 of 

an inch in Memphi* and much 
heavier west of town fell last 
.’Saturday, and a few showers 
once. The soil was getting a lit-

*ï'ttration of all housing unit 
P«-»l>orty will ,u r t  her* Mon- 

'■* OPA^* divteion
rpre^U llv** o f th* OPA will 

for that purpose and will
li* registration d**k in

® f*oodpaatur*’a offic* 
and rooming kouaaa will 

“ ^ a r H  later. It haa b««n an- 
^  “ •"Ul pricet hava b*«n 

. ' “  '»••f ». »941.
^ndlonU art aak*d to iwgiiUr

property Monday.

I Owen Lindsey. t|̂  placws for good
I During the nine months he „ „ „ t u r e  has
i :crve<l with the I5lh In Italy, he j pyj land in good condition for 

won the Air Medal with three ‘ Uk |
Is-af (Tu'ler*:. the Good ( onduct j f j , ,  c,i|dest weather was mon- 
Medal, the Me.literranean • stn-. ,j,y. „om in g  of this week, when 
paign Ribbon with two l>altle stars temperature dr<»p|>ed to .33
for the Rome Arno campaign s"d I p heavy frost was
the Hattie o f Southern France He |noticeaWc that morning

Flgiag •»•r the r«»»he*l lee- 
rala »w all Earwp*. Staff Soe- 

■st C «a «  LUdseg swd kU 
•wrvivwd tw* araak-wp* as

Liewl. C R Gowan will never 
forget ike tigk l a f 40 .000  Jap- 
anes# soldiers l- 'f ìn g  lo  land 
en L ev i»  in ike face  « f  con - 
cen lra led  fiee from  tw o U. S. 
Arm y d iv isioot and rsp lod in g  
)Mtml»» o f  kolk  tke A rm y aod 
Nayy Air Forces. This wat iho 
supreme e ffo e l o f  iko Jops 
a fie r  M acA rtkor landrd in |l># 
Pktlipptnes. M oti o f iKo eoem y 
soldiers never roaclied thè 
Imnrites.

I.ieut tJowan. who returned to 
Memphit Sunday af’ er serving 
;iK monti- oversea», r- one nf the 
few llall Couniy mcn who rose 
from 'thè ranks lo a .-ommiasion. 
He is the son of .Mr and Mr«. C. 
F. Gnwran, and ta s graduate of 
the locai high school. He aftend 
ed Texas Tech, and at D . lime he 

into the Army In 
WBs engagrd In

Boy Scouts of Troop .35 will 
pick up waste paper Sunday aft- 
ternmin, according to announc«- 
menU today. Heretofore, th* lack 
of trucks has handicapped thia 
drive, but City Street Cummiiaion- 
er R. C. Cummings lias made 
available a city truck, which will 
be used as the need arisea to gatli- 
er this vital material.

1‘ lana are to pick up all paper 
located in Mempfite from homes 
north o f .Main Street. Next Sun
day, May 29, the truck and crow 
will cover tlie south lialf o f  tha 
city.

AssisUnt Scoutmaster Ed Smith 
 ̂ has asked all housewives to tie 
t th*ir paper into bundles about 18 
' inches high, and place these on 
porches or sidewalka. The .Scouts 

 ̂will pick up from these places 
' as the truck is driven down each 
str»*et during Sunday afternoon.

Wlien a sufficient tonnage has 
been collerteii, it will he sent to 

I the mills to be made Into war vi- 
lal pu|>erbnard for packing the 
shells and supplies needed for tho 

I fighting men o f the Cnited States 
' armed forces.

L A U D E ’.S

O M M E N T S
I nominnte Hal KauCman’a car- 

toiin in the Fort Worth .Star-Tele
gram Saturday, April 14, as the 
best in Amerna on tho subject of 
Presiilent Roosevelt’s death. It 
showed Di'uth’s bony hand tap
ping Roosevelt's hand just ar ho 
was reai-hing the wreath of peace. 
It was the most forceful and 
meant the most of any o f the car
toons published during tb.Mie days.

flew 86 atirties and 47 missions

■•as

from his base a* they swept over 
Greece, Northern Daly, Germany, 
Fraace, Austria, Hungary, Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria aad Roumaiua. 

(Oontiaued on Rage aoven)

tl. W. Sexaiier reported h* )»ad 
a heavy rain Satiinlay and more 
since that time the best rain In 
three yearn. Herb Barl>ee rafxrrt- 
ed about 4 inebea of rainfall at 

hia place.

was inducted 
March. 1941 
business at lAibhock.

He received his basic training | Ixiusiana and farolina, the ser
ai Cheyenne, W'yo., where a | géant was sent overseaea to Au*

* In these days o f restricted print 
mofed to duty sergeant. After ¡paper, there ia aeldom a week 
taking part in maneuvers in .that the extra papvra we print ara

not s.dd by Friday afternoon. Fre-

radre wraa formMl, then went to 
Fort liOonard Wood, Mo. Here a 
quartermaster company was acti
vated, and in June he was pro-

tralia, arriving in April, 1942. In 
Octolwr, while eerving in the 
"never-never" country of North- 

(Continued on page 9)

oiiently. oeople who want «orno 
axtra copiaa bat do not come for 
them fur two or three daya and 
they are uaually diaaptminted. 1 

(Centinaed on pnge acven)
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From County Men in the Armed Forces

t h e  M E M PH IS
>

[T -  1

T H E  M E M PH IS D E M O C R A T

’"^RAT|ron BAUc on TfcAn««

Mr Mr*. W. J. Caffia^lt 
r*MÌ«Ml iIm fallawiac Ullar 
fraai llMir fm  Caarg» CaffiM t 
M iIm Na«y, «rW* U willi

MÌI seeew ken
la ika S *«A  Pm ì Iì«.

Marrh 1«
Daar wotiMr, dad. and all-

1 aura di<f (at tha lattari today, 
mia f*t>Bii almoat avaryona I writc 
to and fo t  tara from you yaatar- 
dny. I «ras alraady bahind with 
my wrltinr. kat arili try ta ratak 
up tamrht. RIiaabath and l-u- 
cllla ara aura («>«>d to arritr ma, 
and Ione lattari tao. KliubaUi 
lo fa in e  to lond ma ionia homa 
mada rookiao, noar that iha ha* 
• pinco to coak. I hopa you hava 
aanio moro cannad chirkan to land 
ma.

Wa hava haan *o hu*y and 
chnncad around on ihift* rarant- 
ly. I hava baan loainp a tot of 
alaap. I workad from I 00 today 
wntil 1S:00 toniirht. Hava just 
coma back fmm «rork and rlaanad 
np. Anyvray. I am O K I hava 
aaan ao much It makaa ma faal 
no bnd ta think that Mima paopla 
Uon*t tnkf anymora intaraat in 
th ia fi fo in f  on than thay da.

I arili piva yoa a hnaf outlina 
o f my trip out bara Wa laft 
tho atatoi for Paarl Harbor and 
«aont aahora thara tifica. I « f t  | 
thara and rama thrauftì Guadaira ■ 
nai. atoppad at Purbii Bay and 
arara •• aavaral amali ialandi in .

ono to taka tha final tait. I don't 
hava tha aMfhtaat idoa arhat I 
mada aioapt I paruurd. Noar, I 
hava thraa stripa* on my ilaava 
Biuf thraa on my ruffi. It la nait 
to chiaf and that il a* hiph ai an 
anhitad man ran p» and hava to 
ba 1st elam IH monthi bafora you 
ara alipibla.

Tha haat poardar dnas halp ma 
you sant. It kaap* my haat ra«h 
down pratty «rail But that itu ff 
you tant ran dry it up in ona piara 
and it will hiaak out in anothar 
I taka my ihowar and u*a it and 
it won't bothar that nifht and 
day.

Wa hava had a faw fraih vapr- 
lahlaii. Iattura and ralarv. whara 
(hay rama from I don't know Wa 
don't pat tham oftan, but wa <t' 
hava pianty to aat. Wa ran pat 
any kind o f randy almost, puni 
ripari, riparaltaa. do par parkapa, 
and avan ica rrram, and moat an«, 
thinp wa naad on our ship. Wa  ̂
rat a lot baltar than any ona 
would think So don't worry ab
out that.

Tha food isn't aa pood a* homa 
I'ookad maata, but wall halancad. i 
knvway. wa havan't aatan anv K

,1

auonar than I thoufht and It cant E n s i g n  A .  J *  B ® I T y

, .u , U  Honor StudentI pot tha bop o f candy and Uio 
identification bracaiat and birth
day card. I aura waa plad and 
proud to rat tham Wa wara 

: firhtin|r on my birthday (I'ok.
I ?d ), and it waa paisad bafora I 
‘ tboupht o f it, thouph I pot to 

maka a trip to Holland that dav.
: BO it was not ao bad. I am still 
' with tha aama army that I told 
. you I wm with, tha )ith Army.
1 I piiaos Johnnia doam't lika tha 

infantry so wall. Tall him I said 
that tha rain and mud ara pood 
fur him. It will maka a man of 

' him Ha know* how I fall whan 
j I first pot in tha army, ao if  I 
I took it, I know ha ran. so tall him 
; to not lat it pat him down If ha 
j thinks it it rouph thara, ha should 
roma ovar haro and aaa what it 
ia lika If ha was ovar hara, ha 
would wish to hall ha wa* hack in 
pood old Topaa.

.Mothar, wa hava haan in so ma
ny hattlaa with tha Carmans that 
I lost count. I am sura you ra- 
maaihar whan tha Carmans mada 
that braakthroupb in Ralpium tha 
H4th was thara and halpad stop 
tham Wa sura did hava to fipht 
to stop tham. Thay only call it 
two hattlas and I heard that wa 
would pat two stars. If thay wara 
to piva u« a star for avary town 
wa took, I would hava so many I 
couldn't carry tham.

Wall. I hava to write to Ruth, 
so I will close for now All my 
tova Your son.

J l„

I Naval Air Station, New Or
leans, April 17 (Special to Tha 

* Oamocrat)— Honor student in a 
rlaaa at tha Navy’s famad School 
for Primary Flipbt Instructors 
hara, waa Knsipn Alonso J. Bar
ry of Estallina.

Ounnp formal raramoniaa this 
wavk. Knsipn Brrry was awarded 
a rartificata aa a qualified fliptit 
instructor. Makinp tha presenta
tion was Commander Charles T. 
Fitiparald I’ SN, rommandinp of

Lakeview Youth 
Helps Wipe Out 
Jap Gangsters

WITH THE 24th INK. DIV. IN 
THE PHILIPPINKS. — A nipht- 
mare o f Jap rule by robbery and 
murder died by tha sword whan 
Staff Sarpaant Boyt E Wall*. oT 
Route No. I, l,akaviaw, and hia 
buddies assault on Romblon Island 
in tha PhilipiHnas wiped out a 
band of dasparata Jap panpattrs.

I,ifa on Romblon had baan | 
peaceful and proaparous until Jap 
fupitivas from the a m a s h I n p 
American advance salartad thia 
pirturaaqua isla as a hideout. Tha 
invader* forced tha native popula- ; 
tlon to feed tham with death da- ' 
creed for thoac who refused to 
Burrander rice.

Than raine relief.
As a member of a task forra 

from thia Victory Diviaion'a crack 
I9th Infantry Kepiment Wall* 
landed on Romblon in tha pitch 
black o f a torrential nipht rain 
than marched acroaa mile* of 
rouph junpla country to surround 
tha town of Romblon.

At dawn, sudden machinapun 
and mortar fir* from palm-atud- 
dad slopes drove tha enemy out of 
Btoirn housaa. Jap« dasheil for

. to-houae rotttinp o f anipara. Th* tha University of T toi 
peopla preeted their liberators th* fineat in the worU 

'with unreetralnad jubllaUoB. AfU r pine, oak U th,
j . ---------------------  porUnt timber product ^

Th* collection o f rare books at from a commercial ttj

¡[piarah 
8U

\
\

Pa N'

/

ficar hara. who stated. "Ensipn j «>»•• hillaidaa. whara the
Barrv established an unprecedrnt- ■••'■"‘ ''''K riflemen w e I c o m e d i 
ed record while traininp here Ha »hria with blasts of hot lead 
displayed outatandinp airmanship 
and instrurtional ability. Now, aa

That “ Minnesota” paint 
from Cameron’s certainly 
makes things attractive.

huntm
1 w th«
Ir.fwat f
b,-.ïT. t 

Bot r  
than a

th* Boiomena. Th* native* thar ' 1

f
r̂ llw

It' in M

Da
i^aiit St

are about like our nacroas. Wa 
weaa am Florida Island, for moat 
a f our rom ation nartia« Than 
wa want by New Guinea, but did 
nat po aaher*. but did pat rios* 
oneiiph ta aa* aa army camp 
Fram thara are went to Manu» 
■ay In the Admiraltioa. Our ra 
areatlen grommti there «ras on Pit- 
plow Island That all happened 
ia about three «oaths and from 
thore aa la a aallttary secret until 
wo baim left tbi* place for thirty 
Anya,— I base«i*t •***«< murh I raa 
tan ywn. earept that th* isUbiIb 
I have hean *a were b*own up ter- 
rM y and were not mneh tarper 
than the lake cina* te where yaa

TWa following latlar «ras writ- 
lao hy Pvt. Jaotas M Martio to 
his paronis, Mr and Mrs. James 
MarWn nf Mrmpliisr

IVar Mothar and father;
Just a few lines in answer to 

your letter. Clad all at home are 
OK  I am fine and K , doing 
pood, and patting fat as a pig 
now.

You ahoulii sea my house It 
is built o f bamboo, and built it 

rationed foml yet Wa avan hava ! myself right on tha bank o f the 
riartric irons in tha store on tha j creak, fishing and swimming all 
•hip All I don’t like is having to l tha time .*«oina way to fight the 
ha away from home and staying war. It carLainly is a pratty plara 
«hoard ship all tha time Rut o f . whara wa ara now hut not Ilka 
nurse that isn't anvmora than home by any meant 

miUinns o f others ara doing I I received my Christmas box 
-•■>t tha funnies and other papers i ~ — —
rou sent. Tall W J. if ha has any j /> i  a a  i i
funny bmsk. laying around, J  C U r e n C e  M a d d o X  
sand tham I pvt tha Itamocrats W m S  B r O n Z C  S t a r  
•oslay and read every word, and 
pass it on Anytime wa pat pa- ,
pars or Kooks, thay are pasted on *
Bnd road until thay ara worn out 

Maybe before long this thing 
will ba ever Everything sura 
looks pood Anyway, thay hara 
haan showed they aia not tha sup- ' _
#r race. , i |

I po ta rhurrh avary Suaday. |
Hope yon pat all tha proprams o f 
eur servicaa t aaud you Tall 
everybody hoHo for me l.ova,

GEORGE.

!• F

fm, C 
>U L

0. ¡ ‘Z  
M.

W  Nc

I stili da tha saaaa kind af work 
rv*  ahraya doaa stare I enlutad 
W* hav* «verkad an Jnet about 
every kind *f shtp onr Navy has. 
fiwm th* ataalleat to tha larpast 
Th* Jpaen i* aext to th* larpast 
ahip la tha N aw and they say it 
la dainp a preat . b k*e;- ñg th* 
ahlpo bai^ on th* batti* front 
W* dant bave ta po lato th* c o «  
bat aan*.

Hav* ynn aoticed aay rhanp* 
la « y  addresa* I «a d *  I*t rlaaa 
petty afftaar I aura was lucky 
aa ther* wer* sn many boyt ali- 
plbl* T h ^  wer* dive ñames 
tnrwod ia and eniy an* epoaiap 
W* bnd aa aliminatiea examina- 
tian and 1 maat bava aiasfr th* 
hiphaal pra-ia. aa I was th* aniy

Th* fo ilow isg  lattar was writ- 
tsa hy Pfe Joseph La* Jooas 
■ 0 Corm oor to liM poaoolt. Mr, 
aod M n. Coword Jooos of Los 
Aogalos, for«iMrly of Msmpkis.

Catmany 
March 9, 194& 

tt*tra-t Mothar and all;
I racaiiad your lattar last night 

that «ras wnttan Erh tS I surr 
was giad to hrar frof" you and to 
know that avarybody was gatting 
ainng all righi and I am plad tliat 
T H ia all ripht.

Well, ss for mr, I am pattinp 
aiong ali ripht, and w* havea't 
don* anTthinp far fnur day* and 
thay say wr will pai to resi for 
Bomatiai*.

Mothar, I *«a> pat t* c«>ma homa

flight instructor, ha hat tha sig
nificant task of traininp tha 
Navy's futurr combat pilots. Wr 

I faal confidant ha will train and 
produce many of our vary finest "  

Ensign Barry is the son o f  Mr 
and Mrs Krad B Barry of E«tal 
line. Hr is a graduate of Estal- 
lina High Sihool whara ha won 
Irttars in football, hasahall and 
harkathall. Itafora entering the 
Navy, ha was amployad by the 
Tsrvar Pharmary of .Memphis 

His next assignment is to tha 
Naval Air Station in Kunkrr Hill.

I Indiana, whara ha will instruct 
aviation cadrts.

from Jim and Hill tha lOth of 
I this month. Racaivad a coppl* of 
j latter« from you and that it all 
tha mail I hav* gotten lately.

I sent my picture horn* that 
thay gav* me whan I was shot 
tha 2*.ith day o f January, sent it 
•March 10 I hop* you gat it. I 

I guess the govarnmanl will write 
and tall you all about it. It was
n't sarioua but could hav* baan 
worse. Tha Japs pulled a rharpa 

. on u* and for about 23 r'inutas 
I it was like living hall. Wt 'idn't 
j know If wa ware going to .nake 
I it or not I can't find words en
ough to tall you Just how w* fait 

I hut for soma time thara I just 
knew I would never sea horn* 
again, and for tha first time in 
my life I fah that I needed soma 
halp from our Kalhar above and 
I prayed and fought all at the 
aama time. I mean, I piayrd lika 

' I never prayed hrfora. I got hit 
 ̂ in several plarat. Whan you gat 
i tha picture, if you will look rinse, 
; you can sea all tha places on my 
I face, on my forahaad, both chrak« 

Thera was
a Jap knee mortar that landed 
about 4 feat from me. It was 
lika living in hril. Hopa it never 
gats that way anymore.

Tall all tha neighbors and Brn

 ̂ Head Nipa littaratl tha rdpa of 
' tha town as M'alls and hia buddies i 

pushed into tha streets in a house- '

; Üriendli/’Jhoughls H[|||J
b '*7 i& m íT o f T u n e r a l ^ e  pin»

lin

%

Evan as tha angry sea has a har
bor snug, the cloud with its silver 
lining, thara is a glorious dawn 
awaiting each da<-k night.

^ o t n a c ^  D i itu ia l  cH om jL  
^ e r t e  9 4  

M e m p h ie ,  T e x f x e

Thera arc hours, ther* ara days, 
when occasions demand tha busi
ness strifes o f life shall cease— 
times when sympathetic helpful- 
neu and fairness shall rule.

cs la

iC O

rou

l^hcn

9t '4 A  H&aL  U k !
T m u d m * a n d  T m t e  won't

r. The only riding fow'U do. for thii 
Mby b«ii

yoo. Junior
Awadoe. ia ia yomr own baby buggy. Tha 
family bus arrer, navar goes bya-byafor pleas- 
ara aay more. It's ooc patriotic.

Yatl Ivaryona mutt cara for bis car for bis 
coaocry! So enlist tha aid of your Phillips 66 
Deaiar. In addition to tpacihe car-saving, tire- 
saving sarvices, ha will ba glad to recommaod 
a Hualin Btotor oil to help protect the ageing 
BMMor frooi excessive wear aod tear.

Your Phillipe 66 Dealer is never in doubt

Pru-Bte ( larenre K. Maddox, , .
son if Mrs. l-aatha J. Maddox of , _ /
Memphis, was recently awarded a 
Hrouse Star for outstanding ac
tion in campaigns in Normandy,
Northern Franca and (iarmany, 
according to information sent to I 
Tha Itarancrat hy tha public re la -1 fbar l*ritchard and Gray, hello for 
tlon« section o f tha I ’ . 8. Army. | me stid I will sa* all of you soon- 

Evt. Maddox it a rifleman in i *r than you think. Love, your 
the noth Infantry (Mviaion now in I son,
Garmaav. I JAMES .MARTIN

help

when you atk him for the fcnest tpMlity oil 
which be sella. Amoog the many grades he 
has. . .  foe Afferent p^erenccs and pocket-

Aod that's the ausl- 
you ask for Phillips

knows
U iljgIfiU L iM aL M M iltr '
ity you alwrays get when 
66 kfotor OiL

Ripfct now  IS (he lisae to drsin  eriMar- 
w«>rn o i l s n d  redtl with fresh su m m crprsii«  
Phillips 66  M otor O il.

C4PX m tr o r »  CM—nm vof t  odlstwy

\t s Phillips 
Tin«st Quality

p r o v e d  in  5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

FINAL

WARNING
To All People of Memphis

I have been instructed, as Chief o f Police, by the City 
Council to rigidly enforce all City Ordinances relative 
to sanitation, traffic control and stray dogs, chickens 
and other animals, and notice is hereby given that these 
ordinances will be enforced to the letter of the law.

Please take notice that hereafter:

A ll chickens must be kept penned at all times.
Stray dogs not vaccinated and without tags will 

be shot.

Staked cows must not be permitted to cross side* 
walks, or be permitted to destroy trees or 
shrubbery.

A ll cow lots must be thoroughly cleaned once 
a week.

•

Double parking will not be tolerated; double 
parking with a driver, must not exceed 15 
minutes.

There must be no parking in alleys, in fire plug 
zones or adjacent to alleys.

There must be no driving across a fire hose, and 
cars must not get in the way of fire trucks 
or otherwise hamper the operation of the 
fire department.

I repeat: The city council has instructed me to en
force all ordinances covering the above without fear 
or favor, and violators are yarned that they will be 
brought into court and fined if these violations do not 
cease.

ED M cC r e a r y ,
Chief of Police

lu car

M»

--six
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Lakeview Man On 
Patrol Craft 548

/
T

New Prenident

/

^  fold button, pietur- 
%  «orn by nil vnUmn* 

war who bnv# m- 
J»»r«bl» di»chnr«nn from 

' SutM nrmoif forco*.
l>uo to t h 0 

fort t h a t  th* 
public did not 
r • c o f  n ito tho 

. Aninf o f thU 
button, 11 has 
b#om * Vnown 
M tho “ Emblom 

Knows". Thio cnuocd 
in orsr the linittd Stato* 
■ f*mp«iro to familiar- 
pubilc with th# meanin» 

batton.
button I# »vailabl* oither 

i> button or with a pin- 
gynry veteran I* Issued 
of ch*r*o upon his rfls- 
If it b lost or dostroyed, 
*i*y be obtained at cost 

cenU) by th* vtleran on 
siian of hi* discharpe pap- 
tbe quartermaaUr supply 
St the nesrtst post, camp

I'.wn.

I huntinir leopard o f India, 
I u  the cheatah, is rated as 
Fiftest four-footed wild ani- 

to man. Its andur- 
not yrest, but its speed is 

than an antelope or deer.

r of cotton ha* an avaraite 
aright of ,'>00 pound* and a 
iirht of 47tl pounds.

rsaSENSIILEMV'
UrérnmmMLÌ

!M A U
PInkham** Vrtetabte Oon- 

[ k jissioiu not only to rsUev#
1 pain but ALSO aooompanytna 

Hrad btfhitruaa tsaUnas—
I to functional monthly dla- 
, Thktn reculariy—It balps 

f rlsTin i against such symp- 
Compound kelps ao- 

cw Isbsl dlractloos. Try Ul

l£(M íam tíf S S S S

It is doubtful If many people 
other than the families and 
frtsnd* of men like Zeno H, U m - 
ons, .«teamen fin l clssn, ItSNR, of 
Boa 5. {.akeview, Texas, who is 
s member of the crew of this aal- 
lant little ship, have ever heard 
o f her. Shr is so easily over
looked in the company of her 
miirhtv fleet aisters that the Va- 
vv baa lyiven her a numSer, In- 
atead o f a name.

hive months of aseort in
the Atlantic with storms end ire 
as well as enemy submari-es to 
combat, wstdeif her crew into e 
atrona, fiiyhtinir unit which moved 
into the waters of the racific in 
th* summer o f IPIS. On Novem
ber 21 of that year she left Pesrl 
Harbor for Canton in the Phoenix 
Isjnnd. beainninr a voyapr whi-’h 
kept her at sea H5 per cent o f the 
time.

Th# crew ate Christmas dinner 
at Kunafiti during a heavy storm, 
and a week later New Year's din
ner nt historic Tarawa. Here the 
ship went throuah it* first serial 
homhina attack and experienced 
the first o f a long series of alert 
which became almost routine dur- 
in>: the lime she escorted invasion 
vessrls around the Gilbert Islands

Bad lurK plaatied the patrol 
craft when on a trip from Tarawa 
to the IKOth meridian one rnaine 
failed I.aix>rina under areatly 
reduced power and ateerina 1’ " 
degrees to port in order to hold 
hec course, shr was fired upon at 
a ranife of 1000 yarils by eight 
inch shore batteries emplaced on 
a Jananese-held island Kortu- 
nately there were no hits. The 
crew learned, upon arriving at a 
Marshall Island base that a Jap
anese broadcast had announced 
their ship as "sunk".

Kwajalein, Msnus, Rniwet-A. 
were names ad<lsd to the PC 54K‘s 
log before she returned to Pearl 
Harbor for a badly needed over
haul and a well-deserved rest for 
the crew which, during I I month* 
at sea. had spent only twenty 
hours ashore.

Used Kitdien Fats 
In Greater Demand 
Than Ever Before

P L A S K A
A p r i  I f ,  l f 4 5 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT—«

By MK8. E. K. FOSTER

CommiMÍonert Court »»y ^
D  II a miaaioner* Court Saturday. Tm

xeSH V lfcS#®# D A l lO t S  j candidates were unopposed, e a i
For School Truftees

Housawivas, army maaa *#r 
I gaanta, cooka and MP'a ar* doing 
I a land-slide husinass of turning 
, n used kitchen fat* but collec- 
tiona must continua on the up- 

I Trade if this year's goal is met, 
1 Dsn I,. Bovd, district represen- 
j tativa, WKA’s offli^a of supply, 
I said today.

The armed forces long have 
lecognized the importance o f used 
fata to the war program and are 
saving millions o f pound* yearly, 
he explained.

I In a recent statement to the 
j WFA representative. Col. Luther 
. G. Weatherly, E i g h t h  Service 

Command Qiiartermasti'r and di
Lloyd Wheelock, Corsicana, ha* 

**een elected president of the Tex 
as Hereford Asnociation, suctsed- 
ing Jack Frost. Wheelock re-

rector of salvage and redistribu
tion, pointed out “ Grease for Giv
er <n”  had been a byword in e> 
rry army installation in the south-

ceived virtually all vote* on th# s i"* ' housewives were
final loun* of th» m-*tcird hai 
lot, ratifying the choice of the

**kcd to turn in used fut» to their 
I ’ ltote s. last year, he explain

director* s* * recen* melting heb' • "̂"'e than ti.bno CoO pounds 
in lieu of the annual m#n.hcr*'.iu rarmarke-f
ga t̂hering. He is the owner of 
the bull. Publican Domino, Jr. 
lJ2nd, which was declared grand 
champion of th# Southwstrn Ex- 
posiiion and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Wortli.

for war uses from army kitchens
ill the five state area of Texas,; 
(tklat'oma, I»ui*inna. Arkansas! 
and New Mexico and collection* ‘ 
are crntin'iing. j

In all army kitchens i n the 
Fi hlh Service Command, Col 
Weatherly said "No amount of I Sgt. Clarence Powell grease, however (mull, is wasted. |
Ammunition is needed too badly 
ovciseas."

j Greatest untapped source o f 
 ̂Ur. d fats is the civilian kitchen 

FI .\(|'iina .Vir Base. Tunis, ,ftora which still larger ijuantitiss 
Tunisia .M ,Sgt. ('larence .k.lmiiet come this year if the goal i* 
Powell. Jr., "(t, Jon o f Mr. and j t^alised. Boyd said. For every 
Mr*. C. Powell. 2?‘i0 TwentVI pounil turned in, hou«ewive* are 
First S».. I.ubbcvk. fo'-merly of t uid two red ration (Hiints and 
Memnhis. the Chief Clerk in Sie|foJr .rut* cash 
Tran-ooi" Command’s \ir Teebni i - —

. . .. . ".. lir e  Reoairing

. Clarence Powell 
Soon 4o Round Out 
Four Years Service

rOUR CAR WILL LAST LONGER IF 
PROPERLY SERVICED

|il* spccialixe on Oldamobile, Buick, Chevrolet and Ford 
Dependable Auto Repairing on all Makes

BATTERY RECHARGING 
Goodyear and National Batteries

HAWN^ AUTO SERVICE
rhene 2 6 1 413 Main S t .  *

Base o f the North African Divi 
sion. will soon romplele four 
years o f army service

Ser-ice* and Pupplv now contro' 
.kir Technical SuP'ly; and se* 
vice i* the t ev note o f ,Scr "ean* 
Powell's activity. It is he. and 
bis depetment. who maint-'n a 
lave! o f ready parts availa'ile 
from tinv acrewi as de!i"*le »• 
those In watche* to comnlete en 
•nine-i equal to s thousand team 
of horaes. needed to keen North 
Afriicn Division li"ers aloft the 
11.000 ho'irs a month recenly e* 
tabl'shed as a high ma'V.

Sergeant I’owell has »rent I !• 
month* in oversea* service at AT 
C bases in .\fric». Gold Coast. 
British W Africa, Khartoun in 
Anglo-Sudan. Cairo. He has visi 
ted Algiers, Tripoli, Rixerte, find 
ing Africa an interesting pince 
to atudy people and strange piar

And Tire Firms 
’ ieing fhecked

Mr. and Mr*. Vadar Lewis and 
daughter and granddaughtar o f  
Brownfield, Mra. Callie Huggins 
of Memphis and Sgt. Jack Crab- 
trae viaited Mr. and Mr*. I. O. 
Muggins Saturday.

Mias Jo Murdock viaitad Mr*. 
William Hayal« Fridoy afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Pete Jonas of 
IJlierty visited Mrs. Lula Mitchell 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Murdock visited in 
Memphis Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mra. Billy Murdock.

Mr*. K. K. Foatar and Mr*. E. 
J. Galloway visited Mra. John 
Murdock Wednesday aftarnoon.

Judge Uwan, Frank Wheelar, 
and Alvin Jordon o f Perryton 
came home for th* week-end.

Elton Murdock spent the week
end in Memphis with Mr. and 
.Mra. Killy Murdock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams of 
luikeview s|>ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. E. E. Foster.

Mrs. Lucille Foster and daugh
ter Zoe Lee of Friona are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Dutch Davis, Mrs. Sua 
Xpannagel and Mrs. Ruby Mur- 
do<k spent Wednesday with Mr* 
John Smith

Mr*. Annie Tittle and grand- 
son Carl Alvin of Albuqurque, N. 
.M., came Saturday for a Visit 
with .Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.

Ileth Murdock spent Saturday 
night with Evolyn McDaniel.

•Mr. and Mr*. Troy Dunn and 
son were Amarillo visitor* Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and .Mr*. J. T. Dennis came 
home Friday after s(>ending sever
al day* with their daughter and 
family at San Antonin.

Mr*. Amur Tittle of Albuqur- 
que, N. M , visited .Mr*. John 
.Murilnck Sunday.

.Mr and .Mr*. John Murdock 
Slid -Mr*. M illian llaynie visited 
Mr. and -Mrs. Billy .Murduek of 
.Memphis -Sunday night.

.Mm. Edith Dunn went to Ama
dlo .Monday .

no writa-in votas war* coat. 
Arthur GIdden was alaciad

All eandidates for county school ... c  i  , , J '  J tse-at- arge; Falix Jarrall Wl«trustses ware alartad Saturday, «
April 7, according to an an-1 pr»«lnct No. 1 and T. W .
nounremant by Judge M. O. G ood-{ Luttrell is trustee for prael*«!
pasture this week following can -, .No. 2.

'ashing &  Greasing
Just call us if you want your car Washer! anti 
Creased. We will come anti get it and deliver it 
when finished.

Phone 99
can get your car serviced here seven days a week, 

for we slay open on Sunday.
HOUR.S— Open at 7 a. m.— Close at QiiO p. m.

SIiNfLAIR SERVICE STATION
Msi

C. C. Fowler Lonnie Shawhart
Across from P. O.

Ijocallv he has visited the ruins 
o f  ancient Carthage and other*.

Before coming overseas. Ser
geant Powell was stationed at 
Kelly Ficlif and other hase* at 
Hr'iinren and Hondo. Texas. He

Tire and tire repairing firm* 
will be vipited during the period 
from Ai>ril II to 20 by volunteer 
worker» o f local War Price and 
Rationing Hoards who will check 
dealers' prices for tire* and ser
vice* and in*jiect their record* and 
|M>stiiigs, the Diatrirt Office of 
Price Administration had an 
nounced.

This is part of a nationwide 
compliance survey which ha* three 
major objective*; to determine 
the degree of compliance with re- 
gulution*. to explain and rlaiil') 
requirement* for dealers, and to 
correct any instances of non-com 
plianre.

The volunteer assistants will 
check to sea that the seller’s ceil 
ing price* are posted in hi* shop, 
that he is giving sales slips to each 
purchaser, and that he is keepin- 
records of each sale. They will

Four animals change their fur 
or plumage to white in the winter 
time. They are the ermine, the 
ptarmigan, the Arctic Fox, and 
ihe polar hare.

Annapolis is the Aipital of 
.Maryland.

DONT WORRY 
About Planting 
SE E D ....
Get them from 
Our New Stock 
o f . . . . . .

FIELD SEEDS
They have l>een Recleaned, Tagged and 

Tested for Germination
just received a large shipment of all kinds of Field Seed, 
which are the highest quality planting seed obtainable. 
T hia year, more than ever, it is important to produce 
more Food for Freedom— and fine aeed will do much 
to meet our goal

Check the following list, and come by and get yours a* 
soon as you ran :

ARIZONA CERTIRED HEGARI, lb...........
SUDAN, l b ............................................... ............
TEXAS HEGARI, l b ................ ........................
BONITA, l b ........ .................................................
MORTON TYPE MILO, lb................................
PLAINSMAN MILO, lb.....................................
YELLOW DWARF MILO, lb. .......................
SWEET MILO, lb ............... ...............................
BLACK HULL KAFRR, lb.............................

........... 5e
------7>/ie

..............4c

......... 4 »Ac

..............4c

......... _ .4c

............4 » ^ c

......... 4 »/,c

..............4c
PLENTY OF BULK GARDEN SEED

All Kinds of MERIT Chicken and Dairy Feed

JACK CAIN
FEED SEED GROCERIES

NEW ARRIVALS For
I refer* Texss to all the re*t o f the also check the prices he charged
world he ha* see so far. or hop#* 
to *•#, as do most toval Texan*.

.\* a civilian, four years a-o

on the last few sales of specific 
items, from his records.

I'ealcrs who sre found in vinla-
Sergeant Powell worked as an ac-|tion of any requirement will bel 
muntant for West Audit Co. t,uh-1 a -ked to come in for a compliance 
b«K-k, Texas. | confr-rence w ith the price panel

I of their local board. Those who 
Fifty-eight percent of all far-os!are sellini» above ceiling |>ri«e will 

in the I'nited .States have aii'o- he asked to make refund* to huy- 
mnhiles; 12.4 percent have motor era who paid exre.oove amounts, 
trucks; and 12.3 iiercenl have and may face Irehl" damage act- 
tractor*. tion*.

The I’ iney Womis o f hiast Texas 
are aiiproxiniately the site o f In 

' diana.
■Juniors Sponsor

Announcement
I want to take this means of announcing to the pub

lic that I have bought the Doss Dry Cleaners from Mr. 
And Mrs. L. L. Doss, and the name has been changed to
DUDLEY DRY CLEANERS.

The same High class cleaning and pressing »rrvice which the people 
H«ve getting Krre will be rendered in the future. An invitation u» ex-
(ended to all old customers of Mr. and Mr*. Doss t. continue to trade here, 
•nd all new accounts will he welcomed. Every effort wdll hr made during 
these trying times to give the public the best service possible. NX e will con 
tinue to pick-up and deliver on the same basis a* the former owner* La>ca 
tion of the plant is still at the same old place, on West Main.

A complete new line of M. HORN sprinp nnd sum
mer samples is now on disfilay, and all men and women 
are invited to come in and look these over if they de
sire tailored-to-measure clothing.

Proifrani Tuesday
Memlier» of thè Junior elsss 

wrill sponsor the apprarance of 
(’h;4N. .N. l-um, notcìl Shakespear- 
fan actor. in hi* program. "Great 
Momenti- in thè t'iaoiirs," Tue* 
day. Aprii 24, He will apfirar at 
IO a m. in thr nigh s<-hool auifi- 
toriom. An udmr-iion of 50 cent* 
for students will he charged.

Mr. I.iim was to harr ap|>earrd 
:n Memphis sfveral weeks ago. 
but .due to ronflicting hooking*. 
thè date was changrd to Tuc«<iay

The first batti* of the t’ ivll Mar 
oas fought ni'ar (?)iailettoli when 
Genaral Brauregaid openril fin  
on Fort Suml«T

Spring
and

Summer
- D K K S S E S

IM..4V S U I T S  
B L O U S E S

- B A G S
- H A T S

S HOES
(Many Non-Rationed)

The same personnel will continue to work with this firm. Phey include 
Mr*. Hazel Dudley and Mr* Cora Davi*. at customer receiving counter; Mr* 
Ruby Compton, alterations; Mr*. Fay Johnson and Mra Father Stone at the 
Preaaea; and Artia Talley, in charge of cleaning department.

Dudley Dry Cleaners
*'ir W* Con’l Cleon l(-

TED DUDLEY, Owner
-Tlirow It Away

Telefihone ô l

Kidneys Must 
. WorkiWell-

F«»r VtHi To rt'fl M « II
t4 lifHir* »Ti#fy *l«y. 7 4«y« »vroyW«rll. »rvor In« Slta*rvuel#'H »*1 * p4v M » *e «»«ro «4 b«* IW

r.*é4. J •’v «raft#M»r thA< CWttfr

We have )ust received several large shipments of .Spring and Summer mer
chandise. which are the latest word in atyle From this wonderful col

lection every woman and girl can find aomrthiny they will wear 
proudly now and through the aummer

> ,Mnf thA< CWtifr •’ . ' b* »4
«itlirsttl lA bnahH, ib**r*
hm lk**4ti« Wtrd^nii a ' <1 Bg **f •
«  lyatM « t* ■{*• «  Wh«« liM ne-« fail
U> fy.»r;ioO ;>m|kr.-.y

»ra n 'y  »r Um  fr*r|u»nt «r«M -|i<r« «are« wmstKmfto «rn<»g mmy t »»Mit««
b«4iv.
{Mt'it*. tB|> «1 B ghU, ««rttolltifX Ky »4»« iFy /ÍW» • TUid' Yimi wM 
b* ’WsiWBmMlHl il»«
«'•Ufticy 9f. PtlrnttUt* lb*
ttoto ml IN« MkI iW mi to

•ut marntm 1r**m th«yi»«4 6o«ts «
t ;# i hmmm 9 l•to•y. Vmm v t lb  mmmêémmm Al »M 4piaC •l4ir«*.

Every Item in Our Store Is Below OPA Ceiling Price 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AW AY PLAN

The Smart Shoppe
Doans Pills Memphis, Texas

LADIES APPAREL SHOES
South Side Square

■Í. ,i ■

^  • 'é» ••íSfcÁAg,-'
. .1.

1'•íTl'- '

mmm
m ’ ■ ■ ->;**■
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CLOTHING
p u ^ YOU 

DON’T 
WANT

m

.  W» #

rfVL’

I 'jl .• • . . - .•

b # r

u .. .  J

Most Urgently needed items:
-IN F A N T S ' GARMENTS

— MEN’S AND BOYS’ APPAREL

— WOMEN’S AND GIRLS' CLOTHING

— UNDERGARMENTS (cUnn mmI in food 
conddiow)

— CAPS AND KNITTED HEADWEAR  

— BEDDING

— USABLE REMNANTS AND PIECE 
GOODS (net raft)

— S E R V IC F ^L E  SHOES (matad and liad 
into pair«)

Give TODAY to the United National Clothing Collection. . .  there’s a receiving de
pot in the Boren Building, next doer to Penny’s store.

More than 125,000,000 people in liberated areas of Europe, the Far East and  ̂
the Philippines- 30,000,000 of them children— are in dire need of shoes, bedding, °  
and clothinj?. This, as an anti-climax to the lonjr years o f privation and suffering 
they have endured at the hands of the cruelist enemies in history.

Here is every American’s opportunity to show jrratitude for having been spared ’ 
the horrors of war which have ravaged other land.s.

Every ounce of clean, usable clothing contributed nowj is an investment in 
health, self-respect and life itself for the millions engaged in the long, hard task of 
rebuilding homes, towns, entire communities for the world ahead.

tio through your attic, closets, cellar, storage chests for every available bit of 
wearable salvage . . .  do it today . take it to your local receiving depot, cooperat
ing with Unitwl Nations Relief and rehabilitation Admini.sti*ation (UNRRA).

«

Commi.ssioners Court of Hall County 
City Council o f Memphis 

Rotary Club 
Lions Club

-n . '- r '

•y M:-]

■ %..■

... i f c i i ’ ...
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Giina’s Only Woman Lawyer Is Cousin 
Of Frank Finch, Memphis Rancher

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

Mr». Helm I,4>ary McCauley— 
cou»in of Orville H. Kinch. Hart-, 
ley County rancher, antf Frank 
Finch, Memphit rancher anil buai- 
nea» man -haa the unique dlatinc- 
tion o f beinr the first woman to j 
be admitted to the practice of law ' 
In China. The followinir article : 
was publiihed recently in the Am-1 
arillo Nrwa:

It happened aomr year« «ifo 
when »he waa in China with her 
hualianil, then I.t. Comm. Cleve
land McCauley. A China boy haif 

I cobbled aome »hoe« for an Amerl-

Pvt. Ted George, 
Wounded at Leyte, 
Home on Furlough

I of May, A.D., 1946, at or before 
! 10 o ’clock A.M., before the Hon- 
I orabla District Court o f Hall 
(.'ounty, at the Court Home in 
Memphis, Tessa.

Pvt Ted Georre of the U. 8. Said plaintiff’» petition wa» fi- 
Army la home on a 30-day fur- led on the 26th day o f March, 19- 
loufh vUitins his parents, Mr. and i 46.

I Mrs. Johnny Geor«« after serving The file number o f said suit be- 
I two and a half year» in the South ing No. 2797. '
j Pacific. I The names -ef the parties in said I

Pvt. George has been in three »uit are: Walter K. Hollifirld a» i 
send, Dorla Darling. Norma Lou ' '"■ior battles, and wa« wounded Plaintiff, and W. K. Davey, if liv- i 
Thompson, Vada Hriscoe, Norma I P^UiPPinr '"k . and if dead then the heirs I
Ruth Scott, Hillie Jean Struehel, Diandi, for which he was award- and unknown heirs and legal rep-1

ed the Purple Heart for merit, reeenlatires of him who may be { 
and also received the Oak l,esf i dead, and their heirs and unknown 
Cluster at Leyte fur second, heirs and legal representatives 
wounds.

Apri 1». 194B THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAl

First grade: Hubby Leon Town'

.Morton H a w k i n s ,  Jonna Sue 
Smith. Monta June Saye, Patricia 
l.a Verne Myhan, Rebecca Ann 
l/ong, John M. Dearer, John E u-, 
gene Chamberlain, Lois Ann Cof-i «•»P‘*rt to McCloskey

ïiorTh;."rtr.:oV;';::i:-v « ' ‘ ty.¡H«>.p*u. after th* fun-ugh.
slw .7 . « e m .T i r r .  . , f :  Hickey. Giva Ixiis Howe,•iwayt to run out of mon*! a s
ev before he got around to the 
debt' for the shoes

Finally, the Chinaman, tired of 
waiting, boarded the sailor's ship, 
but the tar wa* in hi« rupe and in 
no mood for Oriental opportun

Aydean Spradlin, .Nancy Wiggins, 
llelore« Hennett, Rodney Lewis, 
and George Thompson 111.

Second grade: J a c k i e  Hen

PVT DOUGLAS LAWRENCE 
ARRIVES IN INDIA

Pfc. Dauglas D. Lawrence, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira 1-swrence uf

Hoone, Robert Br.edlovjj^, Ronnm' u ^ ^ n c e  Hatchery, ha. arrived 
Martin, Jarn^n Undary M o m . =

to the boiling Y.nrtre river , c,rro{\ ¡ior   ̂ o -
man, Harbara .Shackelford, Glen

in India according to word rec'eiv-

Defendaata.
The nature o f aaid suit being 

substantially .as follows, to wit: j 
the usual action of trespaaa to try 
title, as heretofore prescribed by 
statute and now prescribed by the 
rules o f Civil Procedure, alleging 
the ownership in fee simple by 
plaintiff in his own right, and 
seeking the recovery by plain
tiff o f the title to and possession

TOPS FOP QUAUTY 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALI 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR QUALITY

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 
AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE ‘ 

EVERYWHERE

•r

lYWWRB 
CVERYWHEXa 

LNS EVERYWHERE 
AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE

. Cmmpmnt. Long /sisad Cil». N. V.
Franrfcésed Bottler t Pepai-CoU Bottling Co. of ChilHrgeg

■J
•II I've just naturally 

ncounting on a now car as 
IM «kfory roll« around.**

he never came bark in sight.
The sailor wa» charged with . .. • .». 1.  „  11 . L ‘ Annette M idener, Patricia Annmurder No lawyer would tak e,,.. . .  i, . . .w ..r>..i.» u .M be»hier, Katherine Wright, Mona

Scott, Juanella Goftlnet, 
W anda Faye Phelps, Yvonne Pad-

Medical Service Dctach-

tftey toy it may b« 2 to 
it postwar bofor* I 

gel onel Mak«« a man 
and Ihink about saving 

eofl"

kily, I sow my Gulf man. 
I Mid if I let him treat my 
[regularly with Gulfpride* 

Gulfiex,** I could be 
certain that mine will

fell, sir. I'm riding along 
the finest lubrication 

®y con buy and I expect 
go on riding for a long 
yet. So I’m not worrying!"

ULFPRIDE
fOI I OUR MOTOR

I An oil ihof ’, TOUGH in 
api'ol letters . . .  protects 
jomg carbon and sludge I

IGULFLEX
WR YOUR CHASSIS

^nocli out friction at up 
' 39 vital chassis points I 

Protection plus I

• W;-.

y

his rase. Mrs. McCauley is a j . . .  
gradnste o f the University of '  
Texas law school at Austin and 
under her husband’s urging final
ly agreed to comply with formal
ities and became a full-fledged 
member o f the Chinese bar.

She repreaented the spiflicatcd 
sailor So successfully that he got 
o ff  with only two years in prison.
Hut she admits now that she was 
BO nervous during the trisi that 
ahe probably couldn’t have stood 
up, had there not been a railing 

I to cling to.
She is also the granddaughter 

of the late Judge O. H. Nelson of 
Romero who, with Charles Good
night brought the first Hereford 
rattle to the Panhandle in the ear
ly IHKO’s. Her father, the late 
Dan Leary, used to be district and 
county clerk o f Carson County.

Her husluind is now attached to 
Admiral Krnest J. King’s staff in 
Washington. Their son, Hryan,
22 years old. Is at Orange, pre- 
paratoiy to taking after the Japs 
again. Navy flyer, he recently 
was shot down in the Pacific.

She recently visited the Finch 
ranch to gather material for a 
book on the Panhandle. She has 
written several books and contri
bute'! to a number of magazines, 
including Mademoiselle and Har
per’s Bazasr.

She l^ves i n a 200-year-old 
house o n  a Maryland tobacco 
farm which she runs, with aid of 
hired labor. But she says she can 
handle a plow herself if one of 
the men fails to show up.

She has developed a lucrative 
hobby by purchasing old rundown 
houses in Georgetown. She fum 
ishes them with antique furniture 
she picks up at country auctions 
snd redecorates them herself. 
She says it gives her needed exer 
•iae. 'The old mansions are rented 
to the house-hungry overflow 
from Washington.

She globe-trotted a lot with 
here husband, as he moved with 
the Navy to many parts of Ih 
world, and has met such notables 
as the king and queen of England 
and Generalissimo and Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

The Alcazar la a palace in ,Se 
ville built by the .Moorish kings.

C o w b o y
By Yellow Wolf

gett, Carol Ann .Monzingo, Bar
bara Edmondson, Val Jean Riley, 
.Madgeline Wilson, Anita Jo Hart- 
sell, Shirley Ann McBce, Debs 
Eugene Cofer, Roddy Rice, James 
Diamond, and Harold As|igien.

Third grade: Ronald Cawlfield. 
Eddie Warren, Juanita Hloxom, Jo 
Nell Brown. Ijivada Davidson, 
Opal Ray Green, .Mary Jo Mash, 
June Rasco, Lynette Reams, Mar
gie Don Simmons. Sherry Ann 
Truluve, Jimmy B West, Ronnie 
Mac Smith, Nancy Hrewer, Peggy 
Evans, Elizabeth Grundy, Joanne 
Kennrmer, Shirley Martin. .Shir
ley Annette Miller, Sue Miller, 
Johnnie McDaniel, Patsy Arm
strong, Kay Wilson.

Fourth grade: Gayle Monsingo, 
Rita Jo Hale, Nadine Padgett, 
Betty Jane Thompson, Edith Mc
Guire, Joan Ovsrton, Tommie Sue 
Roach, George Ross Ixing, Omer 
Juhniey, Billy Darrell Roden, and 
.Snow Price.

with a 
ment.

Pfc. Lawrence volunteered for 
service December 11<43, started 
his training at Camp Barkeley. 
then at ('amp Beal. Calif., and 
flniahed at Camp Ellis, III. His 
wife is with the First National 
Bank in Fort Worth.

nd premises, to-wlt: All the
Southeast 1-4 of Block No. 2, of 
Shad's Addition to the town of 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas; al
leging additionally that plaintiff 
has title thereto under the five 
snd ten year statute# o f limita- 

i tion.
Issued thii the 26th day of Mar., 

1946.
That roaring noise you hear "J" I“ *“ * and aeal

from an airplane i. the propeller. “ J « t  office in M e«-
It drowns out the noiae o f the mo-iP****'March A.D., 1946.

ISABELL CYPERT, Clerk 
District Coart, Hall 
County, Texas.

(Seal) 42-4e

tor.

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
TO: W. F. Davey, if living, and 

if dead then the heirs and un
known heirs and legal represent
atives o f him who may be dead, 
and their heirs and unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, GREE
TING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’ s petit- 

I ion at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 dajrs from the data 
of issuance o f this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 14th day

WE HAVE IN STOCK GATES BELTS
for

— Feed Grinders 
— Pumpe

-^operatore
— Chums

— Air ConditiotMrs

And carry Beks lor about 90 per'ceni of all nuJtea of 
Refrigrratora and Washing Machines.

If it's a BELT you-need sec ua first I

607 Main St
Dave Price Motor Service

Next Door to Does C lw e ri

LIKE n KITCHEIÌ 
OOT Of R LOVELV

The opening aesaion of the first 
Congress o f the United Ststes was 
scheduled for Wednesday, Marih 
4, 17H9. As a quorum was not 
present they adjourned until the 
until April I (2H days) when the 
House finally was able to organ-1 
ise. Five days later a quorum 1 C u r t l S  D a n i e l l ,  M g T .  
waa present in the Senate and i t ' - - -  . . .  ss - sm. s i 's  ■
began iU official busineas. '7 2 6  W . M aa. Phone 113-J

Washing & Greasing ! 
Flats Fixed

C O N O C O
SERVICE STATION

V

This if an illusion

StudFee$10.00fash
Return Privilege $2.50  ̂

A . W . H O W A R D ,

By using more and more electricity over the 
yean, you’ve helped u* reduce the price to a 
point where the average fainily now geti about 
/uit f  0S much electricity as it did 11 year« ago 
for the tame money.

Keeping the price of electricity pinned down 
to the rtoiK in wartime it a much tougher job 
than keeping a pin-up girl floating in mid-air!

* It takes much more than magic. It takes 
careful planning, hard work and good buu~ 
nru management.

W%stlbcas Utilities

. . .TH E  NEW FREEDOM KITCHEN

They ore colliag the poslwor oH-got kitchea of the future THE NEW FREEDOM GAS 

KITCHEN . . . becoutc it will «Horten kitchen hour«, give more time for other home to«k« and 

pleoture« It wiH be beouHful, of cour«*— deetgned to moke meol-preporing o pleoeure. It will 

be proctkol, too— plonned to provide mosimum tervKe with • minimum of effort. Surveys show 

thot mott homemokert «pend more tunc in the kitchen than in the living room . , , thol'« why 

THE NEW FREEDOM GAS KITCHEN of tomorrow will be ot pleoiont ot the living room . .  . 

ond wh) not?

DOES T H E ^ B IG  J O B S
e e m n . . .  c h e a p s r

V (:<MIKIN<; . . . belief 
Ihsn ever sltW ibe Otii- 

fle.1 Teefoemsnee I.«« Range.
A Nslural t*s. R4RI.AIN1

4 RFtRil.l.RATIO> .  .  .  •Urnl, 
• Imuble-free • . > the Ua» Re- 

frigerslnr. R sr-prsven fsc eesn- 
Mnf simI effteisnev. A Nainral (.as 
BARLAINt

S AIR CONOmONINC . . .  an- 
• jamr cMnlsfC. Ths AH-Ycm 

Ua* Air CsadWaarr keeps yew  
berne reel •• a Saeg sea Weeae ta
inn-------. warsB as «aasi ta wtalee.
A Nasaral Cas BAMCAINI .

2  HFAITM. . . .  no fnel 
* « s e r le s . Usi brings 

snlomalie «inter eomfori. A 
NelamI (.ae BAR«.Ant

O  m ATFR HFATINC. . . .
* in .lsn l hot wafer, 24 

hnnrs a dar fnr every home 
use, A Nalnrsl Us* BARf.Am

ê iM f  MORE WAR lONDS . . . AND THEm' ^
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Annual M Club 
Banquet is Held 
Tuesday Night

Th* annu*] spring b«nqu«t for 
aiombors o f tho M Club was hold 
Tuesday nurbt. April 17. at the 
lugh school. Attending were Wt> 
ter>m«n and squad members of 
football, basketball, and boxing 
teams, and roaches o f the various 
athletw activities.

Mothers o f the buys o f  the M 
Club cooked and served the meal 
which consisted o f steak, potatoes. 
English peas, gravy, bet buns 
and butter, jello salad, coffee 
and pie a la mode.

Erank Smith acted as toastma» 
ter. Coaches W C. Ihivie. Robert 
Devin and Buren Carr each made 
short talks in which they expreaa- 
ed their appreciation for the co
operation they had received from 
the boys this year Rev. T T. 
Posey, minister o f The f'irst 
Chnstiaa Church, was speaker for 
the evening, and spoke on "Meet
ing Adult Life Prublema" The 
Girls High School ijuartet sang 
several selectiona. Huron Carr 
presented the basketbail awards.

i'lU

THE MEMPHIS DCMOCitAT Harmony Club Meet^ Mrs. Geo. Hammonds
Wednesday in Home Hostess Tuesday to 
O f Mrs. M. C. Ward ¡Needle Craft Club

Chopin and lisst ware the sub-' The Needle Cm ft Club met 
ject topic o f the program for the ; Tuesday, April 17, In ths horns o f 
meeting o f the Harmony club .Mrs. Gourge Hsmmonda Mrs. T. 
Wodnesilay, April II, at ths homo J. Hampton, president, was in 
of .Mrs. Conley Vt'ard Mrs. Tom ' charge o f the business session 
Draper was co-hostess. Kach member brought a gift wbteh

Mrs .M. McNeeley was leader ' was auctioned o ff  to the highest 
of the following program; roll bidder and M .Ì6 was added to the 
call, favorite compoaitions o f [ club treasury. The club has had

several sales o f this kind and are 
using the money for Red Cross 
work

Refreshments o f pie topped 
with whip|ied cream and coffee 
were served to the fallowing: .Mrs. 
N'at Hrsdioy, Mrs. C. R. Sargent,

Dr. Herschel &)ffee of WTSC Is Speaker'
At Delphian Club Gentlemen’s Evening  ̂r£‘z

and Mr. I>avia presented a gold 
basketball to Coach Carr which 
the boys had bought for him.

Attending were Frank Smith, 
|tan .McMillan, Alonso Robertson, 
Jack Montingw, Clifford V'ande- 

* venter, Nath Hudgins. Curley 
I Sanderson, linnald Hansen, Doug- 
Im  Barber, James Morns, Jack 
Allen, Rill Havis, Davis Wright. 
Jimmie Gelach. Jack Childress, 
Kill Hickey, Kdward Spencer, M 
L. Kvans, l.eroy Green, IKtn ('or- 
ley, Gilbert Adair, Bengy God
frey. Billie Kay Jonsa, Jimmie 
l*Tice, Doyle Sargent. Deniil .Mil 
ler, Mark laimkin. Jack Youree, 
1.. D 1‘aria, lK>n Huggins, lairry 
Meijueen, ('arlyle Young, Jimmie 
.McKIreath. Weldel Oran. Duane 

j \ ickerv. M' C llavis, Robert 1* 
IVvin. Buren Carr, Rev Posey. 
Frank Smith. Sr. and Mr. McMil
lan.

' s • .
»

A 22 year old native of Vienna, 
.Austria, after fleeing Germans in 
.Austria, seeing action in France, 
spending six months in a concen
tration camp, and serving the U 
S Army for a year ui now an S. 
\f I’ , student.

I>avy ('rockett, renowed as a 
frontiersman and hero o f the Al
amo, served three terms as Con
gressman from Tennessee.

('hopin and l.isit; ('omparison of 
the two World famous pianist,
('hopin and IJast, Mrs. Mc.Neeley ; 
piano, “ Nocturne Op. ST, No. I,"
Chopin, Mrs. L. R Madden; piano,
“ Y'alse t)p. h4. No 2", Chopin.
Mrs. Dra|>er: voice. "t.oreley” 
l.isst, Mrs. Clyde Milam; piano, | Mrs. Albert Gerlach, Mrs. Robert 
Lubestraum, I.isit. Mrs Matthew i ('unimings, Mrs. T J. Hampton,

Mrs. ('laud Hickey, Mrs. F.arl 
Pnehett. Mrs Bess ('rump, Mrs. 
T. D. Weatherly, Mra. Henry New. 
man and hostess, Mrs. Hammond.

The next club meeting will be 
May 1 with Mrs. T. J. Hampton.

V'ictory Needle Club

Allen; piano. "By the Sea", Ijsst.
Mrs. Ward; duet, Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 2,”  l.tsxt, Mrs.
Robert llevin and Miss Mary- 
Fore man.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamea Mathew Allen, Buren 
t'arr, Jo^ IleBerry, Robert Itevin,
Tom Draper, R. S. Greene, D U , ,  , , ,  . ,
C. Kmard. Wsrren l.ee, M. M c -| A ie e tS  e d n e s d u y
Neeley Clyde Milsm. Kd Mon W ith  Ml'S. M alo iie  
lingo, K F Singleton, T K |
Treadwell. T. U Rouse, U G.
Kaaco, Masterson. U B Madden,
Conley Ward, Tom Draper, and 
Misses Gertrude Kasco and Mary 
F'oreman.

The next meeting will be Wed 
neaday. May 9, at the home o f 
Mrs. D. U C. Kinard at 4 o'clock

Mrs. M. C. Ward 
Hostess to Mizpah 
Ciuild on Monday

AasM Sk
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Wotild jrow lake to a«* a smtling kusbond at the break- 
fast table tomorrow nsoming— and avary rooming ? Then 
tampl kia appetite and treat kis taste witb a nwut-sised 
breakfast of Good Morning Foods. And be needs a bet- 
tar breakfast to do a better yob. Everybody doe#—  
worker . . . kouaesrife . . . school child became break
fast sappkes tke nargy for the day's activities. Coroe to 
MEMPHIS G R O C U Y  for an alMa«danl variaty of 
wko leap roe, dakrious breakfast favorites tkal help you 
(tart tke day rigkl!

■ r  0  F‘ F E E Fresh EGCS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . XÌC IKizen . . . 3:v

Mrs. W S. Malone was hostess 
to members o f  the Victory Needle 
Club in her home Wednesday. 
.April 11. The afternoon was 
spent In quilting a quilt for the 
hostess.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing- MeMlsmes Mabel Dunn, John 

I Dunn. Willie Goffinett. I-. P. 
Blevins, Mssia l*hillips. Ruby 
Roden, J O, Davidson, K. R. Or- 

' cutt and Mrs. Zona Crone.
The next meeting of the club 

The Mixpah Guild of the First will be in the home o f Mrs. J. O. 
Presbyterian t'hurch met Monday Davis .May 9. 
evening in the home of Mrs, M l  • • •
Ward with Miss Mary N.wl as co- C i r c l o , ^

The meeting was railed to ord- I lJ lV O  A lO O tin flfS  
er by the president, Mrs F .A 
Finch, and roll r%II was on Ne.^S
"Hope ”  Circle No 3 o f the First Bap- '

Mrs Finch brought the devo- ‘ '►»unh W M S. met Monday 
tional on miasionarv w»rk in the April 16. at the church
;; l̂andi. o f the Southwest Pacific. ' f®'' regular weekly meeting
Gertrude Rasco gave a very in The opening prayer was led by 
teresting lemon on “ The Ijist •''initb. Mrs. D A.
Supper "  She presented each one j taught the lesson which
a picture of “ The U st Supper” . f " '" «  “ Mors
by l.enorado De Vinri. “ Day I - ' Than Conquerors"
Dying in the We^t" vras sung by'. The following members were 
those present after which they r « - - 1 ' Mesdames Bud Godfrey, 
peated the I-ortTs Prayer in uni-1 A Grundy. J ,11. Smith and 
son The meeting adjourned with Pritchett,
the Mixpah beneilictlon ¡Circle No. I

< • .1, , . . .  Joan Bolomon as Msec
On Tuesday evening. April 17. Mra. Bill f oureey. Dr. and Mra. Proceeds from tit  

I members of the IVIphian Club, J. A. Odom. Mrt. Herschel C om b s,',,,, J J’*
'their husbands and several In- Mrs. Hal Goodnight, Mrs. Estelle „ „  eauiomlni c  ̂
vited guests were enteitained with McCool, F. N. Fuxhall, !nrs. P. E 
an informal plate-dinner. The Yarborough. Mrs. Myrtls Phelan, 
l>arty was held in the home o f the Sgt. and .Mrs. Julius Neal, .Mrs. 
cluh president, .Mrs. W. C. Dickey, Clyde Milam. Miaa Mgude Milam, 
with Mrs, C. C Moilges and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Womack. Miaa Ira 
O. R. GiHtdall as co-hoatesees. j Hammond, .Mrs. Clinton Srygley,

Assisting the hoatesaes with I-Mrs. Dickey and Dr. ( 'o ffee  o f 
arrangements and serving were Canyon.
Mrs. Marry Womack. Mrs. .Sidney ------  —  __ - -
Baker, Mra. J S. McMurry, Mrs. C p m | x t » o  P r O G O I l f  
Jack Boone and Miaa Mauds t 3 v l l l U I  ^  l l v i S v l I l  
Milam.

Following the dinner, the pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Wesley Fos. 
ter, introduced the speaker for 

. the evening. Dr. Herschel Coffee,
' professor o f economics at West 
Texas State college. Canyon. Dr. 

i Coffee spoke on “ International
ism.”

In a very comprehensive and 
and inspirational addresa the 
speaker traced the history of the 
nations and their wars. There 
will never be a world lasting peace 
until nations and all people give 
and take, and become united in 
their views and political economy.
The coming confersmre at San 
Francisco may turn out like the 
World Court following World

“ Mary’s Little 
Lamb”  April 20

Members o f the senior class o f 
Memphis High School will present 
their snnusl play at the high 
school auditorium Friday night,
April 20. The title of the play 
is “ Mary’s Little Ijimb,'* and j juh*,^|^^

in the high school

Lions Club Hoĵ  
Zone Meeting

The local 4-ions Club 
to a sone meeting 

■ lowing the regular lunch 
' was one o f the three y»*.. 
ings which presidents asifj 

¡tanes o f the five clubs 
1 tone hold. The two 
leach club are also mer’ 
¡the district governor'» 
and Ralph Howe is servimT 
chairman.

Out-of-town Lions whs l.  
ed the Wednesday meeUn|| 

; W. I. Hughes and Claud« | 
Childress; FUrl Tollett ssdj 

Medley; B. R,sors o f the class recommend it to 
the public as being first-claaa en
tertainment

The story o f the play starts i x k . 
when Willie I.jimb, a newly w ed,,  ̂ i , ^

May 24. President .N. f,

I port, Horace DuviH _  
I Wells, Lakeview; Cliarbs j 
I and l,ee Bell, Clarendos,

discovers an unconscious strange 
girl on a park bench. After re

War I unless all people and all I '  ‘ ®
nations sanction the enforcement 1 It** ’»'de is aj>-1 meeting.

ham and Secretary Floyd i 
er will represent Memphg,

o f the rules and plans adopted by 
j the Conference. Any law that is 
I not sanctioned and encouraged by 
jthe majority will fall flat, the 
speaker said.

I>r. t'offee paid tribute to the 
Delphian Club for aiding many 
stuuents. through a loan fund, to 
attend the West Texas State Col
lege

Attending were .Messrs, snd 
.Mmes Wesley Foster, R. H. 
Wherry, Jack Boone, Sidney Bak
er, J C. Wells, Tom Draper, C. 
( ' Hodges, D. A. Neeley, J. I. 
Barnes. J. S. McMurry, O. R

sent. His over-talkative boy friend 
I and an inquisitive neighbor sw oop! 
: down on them, and are anxious to ' 
I relate the story to Willie's family 
I as well as his mother-in-law, who 
, arrives unexpectedly. The public 
! will find out how Willie squirms 
I out o f this embarrassing situstion 
I when they attend the play Friday 
night.

The cast of characters include: 
Dan .Mc.Millan as Willie l,amb;l 
Ina Sue Davis as Natacha; Nath | 
Hudgins as .Stewart Iam b; Ruth I 
Atkins as .Mary lam b; G. W. |

Ileputy Governor Jos ( 
Childress was also s 
ths local club.

The program for th* 
was furnished by s hifb i 
chestra from Childress. ‘ 
directed by Claude Hippa 
member, 'Ted Dudley, s«| 
duced. Mr. Dudley has i 
red his membership froa t 
ador club.

The first WAC to cn 
English Channel after D.D

lackhart as Flastw nod lam b; Sue | the daughter o f Ch 
Lynn Guthrie as Mrs. Fish; Har-i Mac Williams o f the Ki|M| 
old iisniBver as Officer D a n I . in n -  r -n n u n a n ,! 1

Saye, G. W Kesterson,
Miss Imogene King, W. P. Dial. ®ld Hsnifiver as Officer Dan L ion ;'ire  Command

Refreshments were served to- 
Mmes. O V Alexander, Ix>n Alex

t'irrie No. I met the same 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs.

ander. Elmo Whaley. Gladys Pow- ►•>1»»- Mrs. Ellis Uught the
ler. Mac Wilson. Allen Gnindy, >c»son taking her subject from the 
I Ora rVnny, Ira Foster. W A ! *’®®‘‘ > S*'«**®"«-”
1 Foster, T. K. Ttwadwell. O’ Rear, Attending were Mesdames H 
It  a Finch. John Minnich, W D ^ Gilmore. D S Miller, Alma 

MrCool; Misaes Grace Wilson, Steed and hostess. Mrs. Kllia.
- Mary Noel, Gertrude Rasco. and. • • •
■Mrs. Ward.

Aunt Jemima PANCAKE FLOUR 
large pkg. _________ ____ 28c

Five Hall County 
Girl.<4 Participate 
In WTSC Pageant

Safety and Health 
Topic for Study At 
Atalantean Club

Quaker OATS, Ig pkg 29c

POST TOASTIES. Ig pkg .13c

POST BRAN, 8 oz pkg 10c

f K L K R Y
Lg. stalk ...1 9 c

Green B E A N S  
LI). . . . . . . . . . . 18c

NEW POTATOES. 3 Ib. 25c

SQUASH, lb 12c

LIPTON’STE A , 1-4 lb. 29c

The Atalantean Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. C. R Webster on 

Five Halt County girls recontly Wednesifay. April IH. at .7 I* M 
participated in a pageant, depict- The subject topic for the after- 
ing the story o f the Palo Dure noon »a.* “ .'tafety and Health." 
Canyon«, which was pre«ented by "The Rest of Our Life." a book 
17& students o f the physical edu- on the post-war future, was re 
• atKin department of West Texas viewed by Mrs. H B. Estes and 
State College, Canyon. Mrs. N A Hightower .Mrs. Gu)

They as as follows Mu' Ixiu ' Smith read a poem, “ Driver's 
Britt, daughter of Mr and Mrs Test" by F.dgar A. Gue«t.
IVwry Britt of F,ste|line; Missi The following members were 
Vt ilia I’ean Gowdy. daugbtri .>f (»resent: Mrsstames C W Rr<H»me, 
Mr and .Mrs W M Gowdy o f Troy Broome, t'lifton Burnett, W
I-«ksvirw, Miss Msdge Crabb. C Dickey. H. B Estes, N. A. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Conley Hightower, ('laud Johnson. C. . 
Crabb. I.akeview; Miss Jarquelee Kinst»»w, John Minnich, J, II New. 
Pounds, daughter of Mr and -Mrs.  ̂ man. J. A. 'Odorn, Bob Roberts. 
G. W Pounds of Memphis: and Guy .Smith, J. A Whaley. Mias 
Miss Peggv Walker, daughter of Gertnoie Uareo and the hostess, 
Mr and Mrs K E alker of -Mrs. W ebster.
Memphis I « « •

* * * On the basis o f traffic deaths
Mrs Joe Kehew visited the past m relation to the |»opulation, Dal- 

week end !n the home of her sis- las took first place in Texas for 
ler. Mrs. B W Cherry, in Sweet- its safety record and 4th place 
water. Texa* in the nation

CRACKERS, Salad wafers, 2 lb box 32c

Mission
P E A S

No. 2 c a n ...lie

Amaryllis
FLOUR

10 lbs 55c 
25 lbs $1.19

M A R K E T D E P T .

WEINERS, Ib ..................35c

LUNCH MEATS, lb. 33c

BEEF ROAST, Ib . _______ . . .  -29c

MEADOLAKE, lb ....................24c

NOH.WIOXEII
DRESS SHOES

AND

SANDALS
Values up to $5.00

Dress Shoes, Special Price at Only

2.98
SANDALS, Special Price at Only

1.98
T h e  S . MAR T  S H O P P E

LADIES APPAREL SHOES
MempKis, Taaas SouUi Sida Sqirora

--------------------------------------------------------------
O'

Lettuce, h e a d . . . . . . . . . . 10c Celery, Ig. stal'KS. . . . . . 3

Beans, fresh snap, I b . . .15c
WHITE or YELLOW

Squash, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i

Spuds, 10 lb bag. . . . . . . . . 3-5c
WHITE or YELLOW

Onion Sets, gal. . . . . . . . i
Baking Powder

ROYAL

1 II) can.. . . . . 10c
Salad Dressing

Blu« Bonnett

()t. .J a r .. . . . . 37c
Mince Meat 

1 5 oz .la r . . . . Î

Coffee, Magnolia, 3 lb jar 1.11 Milk, Kraft’s Powdered, mak 
2 qts sweet milk, pkg....*

Oysters, Cove, 7 1-2 oz can 41c Sardines, tall cans, can..-U

SHORTS

100 111 b a g . . .$2.35
BRAN

100 II) bag. $2.25
LAY MASH
YUKON’S BEST

100 II) l)ag ..l
Flour, Yukon’s Best, | ^ « » l i

50 lbs. ..................$2.25 1 Comet, 2 Ib pkg

Brer Rabbit Syrup

5 II) .lar. . . . . . 40c
L A R D

4 II) ca rton .. .8.3c
Staley’s S

White. 5 lbs.
Dales, 1 lb p k g .-------------  59c | Jelly, Rex, 5 Ib jar _

RALSI.VS, seedless. White Swan, 2 lbs
SAUSAGE C H I L I HAMBURG!

All Pork Horoc Made Fresh Crountl

Pound____ _ _ 35c Pound ............. 35c Pound ----------

’ SYSTEM

1 wh
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Gene Lindsey
ujjiDcd from p*»w t)

• r«du»U of
,  Hi«h School with the 
, ||]9, «ntcrod tho Army 

j j 4J. IVIor to thia, ho 
*kf»P«r oi <'“ ">oroB 
, ftr»t ir*inin* w m  at Fort 
V. From there he w»« 

_(K*Ier Kielif. M i».. Utor 
Ito Tyndall Field. Fla., for 
Ltrainin* While lUtion- 
^ ^ o v e r  Field. Maaa., ho 

«nod to a combat crow. 
ffm  waa tranaferrod to 

ui S. C., whoro they ro- 
r|rt«’n«ive traininf aa a com- 
Ui for three month«. They 

jly  lO. lS*d<. fnr Mitchell 
Y„ and after a fow day« 
boarded a new Libora- 

Uber and flow it to lUly. 
ly of tho Axoroo and North 
'  They landed in Italy July

crew waa aaaivned to tho
I Bomb Group, and flew their 
W bat miaaion Auyuat 12, 
fthoy dropped their bomba 
olon. Franco. Thia waa one 
I ioftening up oporationa on 

« franco, which ptecaaded 
, j  of the Allied Armlea. On 
Ith they bombed gun em- 
tnta and «höre inatallationa 
cilia. On Aug. 17 and 18, 

bombed tha Ploeati oil 
in Roumania. which waa 
fow day« before the Rua- 
nii'H raptured them.

|oct 18. while over Vienna, 
I ,  their B-24 received plen- 

ack̂ ark fire from the 
j 1, one ahell exploding near 
(umber four engine which 
pmpletely knocked out. The 
Lik' xyxtem waa ripped to 
jby exploding xhelli, and all 
juid leaked out. Thoy had 
plcawtl their bomb load over 
kget, and the ship waa “ ral- 

trying to get out o f tho 
rhen the number two en- 

(tarted to mia-fire. They 
out of formation and 

for the Partiaan-held tor- 
iin Yugo-Slavia. The pilot 
I the wounded ship for 300 
on two engines part o f the 
knd crash-landed on an em- 

itrip. The plane had no 
I or control o f the flap«. Aa 

in to land, Sgt. Lindaey 
Arthur Quinlin o f Boa- 
their parachutes to the 

t gun mounts, and upon 
. contact with the ground, 
the rip corda uaing the 
It«« aa emergency brake« 
the ship. Outside o f hav- 
aat plenty o f dirt, Sgt. 
r laid, the fliers were un- 
when they crawled out of

tho completely wrockod bombor,
Thoy atsyod hero for two daya, 

then wero picked up by a Uana- 
port ahip and flown back to 
Italy. After this adventure, tho 
crew was aont to a rest ramp in 
Southern Italy, where they stay- 
od a week.

During November their bomba 
■ hit largoU in .NoKhern lu ly  and 
' Yugo-Klovia. and in I>e. emlier 
ronrentratoil on tho Brenner P«u 
ami marahalling yards in .South
ern Germany.

Sgt. Lindsey spent Christmaa 
Day (ab<iut eight hour» of it) fly. 
iiig to Ko«onheim, G e r m a n y ,  
where they destroyed marahalling 
yards, and bark to his base.

“ That waa the day 1 looked 
down on a snow-covered landsca|>e 
for hundreds o f miles— just like 
you see on C'hristmaa cards. It 
made ua plenty homesick when we 
g«it to remembering those holidays 
back at home. Hut it was one of 
the moat beautiful lights I Imve 
ever Been— and I'll never forget 
it as long as I live.

“ Thia waa the time we had Vur- 
key dinner with all the trim- 
mings." he said. “ This meal was 
even a little better than the one 
we ate at Thanksgiving. And may
be you don't think we put away 
plenty o f that fine food. After 
flying for all those hours, we 
were ready for it."

Due to had weather, Sgt. I-ind- 
aey flew only one mission from 
Chiiatmaa to Jan. 31. “ I would 
have been hack in Memphis a 
month sooner if the weather had 
been decent to fly in," he said.

While returning from Northern 
Italy in November, the nose wheel 
o f the ship stuck, and the crew 
mmle an emergency landing. The 
pilot., l.ieut. Fiordaliso of Brook
lyn, received the Distinguished 
Flying ( ’ rosa for hi« handling of 
the ship in making thia crash land
ing. And for the second time the 
crew o f ten crawled out of the 
wreck uninjured.

One o f the roughest missions 
the Sergeant flew was his last 

I They pounded the marahalling 
yards at Verona, Italy, and did it 
through a sky filled with flak. The 
ship made its bomb run through 
a cloud of fragments, and receiv- 
ed plenty of holes.

Sgt. I.indsey left Naples March 
30, and landed at Boston April K. 
Un lioard the ship were 1600 lib- 
erated American prisoners of war. 
Some of these soldier« were cap
tured in the African campaign, 

 ̂and he «aid their greatest com- 
I plaint against the Germans waa 
I the food which they were forced 
(to  eat.
I Nine o f the ten men who made 
! up hi« crew have completed their 
' tour o f combat. Their bombar-

diar, whiU flying with anothar 
ertw ovar Austria, waa forced to 
hall out of a crippled plane, and 
la now a prisoner o f the Germane.

"1‘eopla over here don’t realiie 
how cold it gets up above the 
cloud«,’ ’ the eergeant aaid. "Tem
peratures ranged from 36 to 66 
degrees below aero. I suffered 
more from the cold than any
thing else during all the time 1 
was in the air. And I can’t brag 
to»» much about thi>ae «lectrirally- 
hrat»‘<t flying auita which we 
used."

Sergeant I.indsey will a|>«nd a 
21-day furlough here with his wife 
and relatives, then will report to 
•Miami Beach, Fla., May 8 for re- 
auignmrnt.

Goes to Coleman 
To Be Editor of 
Democrat-Voice

BOYS IN SERVICE
Houston Neal, son o f the laU 

B. H. Neal and Mrs. Neal o f Les
ley, arrived home Sunday from 
Italy to visit his mother and hia 
wife. Neal is a ground radioman 
in the Army Air Forces at a fight
er plape baas in Italy. He has 
been overseas fur 30 months, tak
ing part in canipaigna in North 
Africa, Sicily and Italy. He was 
not able to get home in time fur 
hia father’!  funeral, which was 
held March 28.

A pri I t ,  .9 4 t THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT— T

Army Answers 
Your Questions

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Hardage of 
San Pedro, Calif., have announced 
the birth o f a «on, Wayne KIton, 
born March 12. Mrs. Hardage will 
l»e remembereii by her friends 
beijr as Mis« Opal Spencer.

Mr. and Mr«. Horace Byrom are 
the parents of a girl b»im April 9. 
She weighed 8 pounds and 12 
ounces.

.Margaret Wren was born April 
10 to Mr. and .Mrs. K, 1». Cooksey. 
She weighed 7 pound« and 11 
ounces.

A girl was born April 11 to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ijindrrth. 
She weigheil 8 pounds and 6 
ounces.

Donald Hue Kudy was born 
April 4 to Mr. and .Mr». John Ku
dy of Turkey. Mr. Kudy i* serv
ing with the U. S. .N'avy oversea».

.Mr and Mm. J l>. Medfoni are 
the parents of a daughter born 
April l.'i. .She has been named 
Ira Janette and weighed 7 poun»fs 
and 6 ounces.

Henrietta wa» born April 1.1 to 
William .Manuel anil wife, (color
ed.’ She weighed Tt pounds and 4 
ounce«.

Kd Boxin and wife (colored) 
are the parent« of a «on born 
April IK. He weighed .1 {Hiunda 
■nd 6 ounces.

T, C. Johnson, who for the past 
year has Iteen aewa editor of The 
Democrat, left Saturday for Cole
man to be editor on the Coleman 
Democrat - Voice, published by 
Sam Braswell Jr.

I The Demi»crat-Voire is one of 
, the oldest papers in Texas--found 
' ed in IKK I It ia one of the t»e#t 
! e»|Uipped plants in Texas, bought 
I in January by Braswell with the 
j idea to make it a daily aa wiun as 
war conditions permit.

Ted Dudley Takes 
Charge of Dry 
Cleaning Firm

Te»l Dudley, former manager of 
' West Tex«« Utilities in Matador, 
' took charge of Hudley Dry Clean 
era .Monday, following sale o f the 

' Dos« plant last week. Mr. Dudley 
lived in Memphis and Hedley for 
lO vears before moving to .Mata 
•lor He managed the utility com
pany at Heiiley, and {irior to that 
was engaged in the dry cleaning 
business at Abilene for five years 
.Mr«. Dudley will also assist in the 
firm, and their »laughter, Blsnehe 
.Sue, has enr»>lleii in the Memphis 
s»'h()ols.

Mr. Dudley invited all his old 
friends to come by and visit with 
him.

I>«ir)'men in the Dallas Fort 
Worth area say it re»|uirea 1260 
pulls to milk a row twice daily.

The average monthly old-age 
pension payment in Texas is about 
$21 00 rompareil to $27.00 for 
other states; but 46 per cent of 
all old folks in Texas are on the 
pension rolls, compared to 26 |>er 
cent for other states.

Your questions un allotirents, 
nsaranee, legal problems or other 
natters aa they relate to Army 
leraonnel and their dependent« 
vill )>e answereil in this column or 
»y letter. Write Headipiarters, 
Sighth .Service Command, Dallas 
J, Texaa.

Q. How does the Government 
arrive at the amount paid monthly 
to the beneficiaries of de»ease<f 
soldiers who had National Ser
vice I.4fe Iniurance*

A The monthly installment for 
each $1,000 o f National Service 
Life Insurance vanes according 
to the age of ’.he beneficiary »>n 
his last birthday before the in 
sured soldier dies The Amen 
an Kxperience Table of Mortali

ty, with interest computed at 
three i>er cent per annum, la used 
as a basis fur determining the 
nniount of the Installment.

(J How long after his discharge 
will my son have to ap|>ly for e»lu. 
cation under the G. I. Hill of 
Rights*

A Two years following hi' dis
charge or the war’s end, whichrv- 
rr is later.

(j. It seems to take a l»>ng time 
for my letters to get to my hus 
band overseas. It is true that let
ters with air mall stamps on them 
ilo not always travel by sir?

A. The only personal mail guar 
anteed passage overseas by air is 
V mail. Air spare is not always 
available fur ordinary air marl 
and some of it must be earned 
by ship.

(J. Is the divorced wife of a sol
dier entitled to a family all»>w- 
ance?

A. The divorce«! wife o f a aol-

dier will raceiva a family allow- 
anc«|, toward which the soldier 
will contribute, only if the divorce 
decree say« that the aoldiar must 
pay her alimony. The sllowance, 
however, cannot exceed $42.00 
per month. Any amount above 

' $42.00 is an additional payment 
on the part o f the sol»lier.

(J. Can a soldier take out insur
ance before going overseas, and 
then drop it after he U acroia?

A. Yes. National Service Life 
Insurance i ■ entirely voluntary

iand may be cancelled by the sol
dier at any time.

I Q. Can court action be institit- 
‘ ed which will change the benefic
iary o f a soldier’s National Ser- 

I vice Life InsuranceT 
I A. No. Court action cannot af

fect the designated benefiticry 
o f National .Service Life Insur
ance aa ahown un the original or 
■mended appli»-ati»>n of the in- 
■ured man and approved by the 
V«-terana Aifminisrtatioii.

Q I am a diwharged soldier. 
I l»>»t some of the decorations 
while in the service. Is there any 
way I ran get duplicates?

A. You may apply for duplicate 
dei'orationi by writing to the Dec
orations and Awards Sub-Branch, 
Adjutant General’s Office, 72-74 
Wall .Street, -New York City.

Washington and L i n c o l n ,  
rightly ao.

Now, that the club woman mt 
Memphia have entered the statn- 
w i d e  beautification c o n t a a l ;  
wouldn’t it be fine if each ritiaaa 
would get in line and take tk^r 
part in this noble underatakinifT 
When the women o f the town 4 »  
cide their town ii not just aa elaaa 
■ nd lieautiful as it should ha, tha 
men had lietter wake up too. Tka 
least we men can do ia to 
the hoes sharp for the women, i 
lend an encouraging word. Let’s 
bark the attack op uglineaa 
uncleanlineas.

Comments—

The world was again aa<1»lena4 
when neisrs was flashed Wednaa- 
day that Krnie Pvie had bean kill
ed at Okinawa, in the Pacific, 
a Jap marhinegunner while ha 
waa talking to an American af- 
ficer. Krnie waa the most 
ular and heat beloved o f all 
rorreapondenta. He was a friend 
to the men in the foxholaa— tha 
nrivatea whoae deeds go unsung. 
He s|>ent several years in tha 
Kuropean theatre, came horoa to 
recuperate, and then went inta 
the Pacific. Hia writings helped 
to bolster the morale o f the boya 
on the front line, and hia »ianUi 
waa a real war casualty. Yliara 
never waa hut one Krnie Pyle and 
there never will be another.

I (Continued from Page One)
i
I would suggest that orders )>e plar- 
I ed ahead of publication date when
extra copies are going to )>e de
sired.

A Ft. Worth motorist fine«f $tS 
. in city court told the judg«: 
’ ’That’s too high; that’s above tha 
ceiling. I’m going to call OPA." 

, He did. The fine remained $2S.

much has been printed and 
said about the passing of the be
loved Franklin D Ro»»»evelt. that 
anything I might say w»iuld be 
merely a repetition of w)iat has 
already )>een aaid or written. Be 
that as it may, the whole world, 
outside of certain N'axi propagan
dists, feel that the world liaa lo«t 
its liest friend Russia has her 
Stalin, Knglancf has her Churchill 
hut the world had Roosevelt and 
will miaa him beyond »-ompare 
Never )»efore have the millp'ns of 
people of other nati»>n: b»'en ao 
ah»M'ked an<f saddened over the 
death of a man o f  another coun 
try as they were over the deatli 
o f RiMnevelt. He will go down 
in hiatory as a greater man than

Mexico’s first serial ronringent 
to be aaaigneil to overseas combat 
duty traine»! at Major Field, 
Oreenville. T ens .

W A N T E D
Good Used Carte 
Pickups & Trucks

Memphis Body 
Works

Jungle Boats

)UR, Gold Medal, 10 lbs____ 61c, 25 lbs------- $1..T9
kL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs_______ 29c, 10 lbs------- 57c
CING POWDER, 25 os K C __________ __________ 23c

Folger’s or Maxwell House, 1 lb jar-------35c
kR, Pure Csuie, 5 lbs_______ 36c, 10 lbs----------- 71c

k, Lipion’s, 1-4 lb............. 29c, 1-2 lb-------------.__-57c
ft’s Powdered MILK, b o x _______________________25c

2 lb b o x ______ ________  24c
5INS, 15 os pkg____ _____15c, 2 l b . _ . --------------28c

BUTTER, 12 os Peter Pan______________ 32c
kCKERS, 1 lb box Kriapy_______________________17c

WHEAT, b o x .................... _ - _ n c
ST TOASTIES, Sm. box..............10c, Lg- b o x ...1 4 c
kFT DINNERS, box ......................................... 10c

1CERBREAD MIX, b o x ........... .................  22c
CE FLOUR, Swansdown, box____________________29c

S, fresh country, d o se n ________________________ S’!«
kTCHES, 6-box carton____ _____________________ 28c
FAL POT C L E A N E R ................................ 10c
INSON’S GLOCOAT, pints.................................... -49c

d u t c h  CLEANSER, 2 cans ............... ............17c
lENTO, 7 os glass jar_________________________  23c
lATO JUICE, N o- 2 cans __________________  12c

*EFRUIT j u ic e , 46 os c a n ........................  31c
IK A BEANS, 1 lb cans............................................. 9c

JU BEANS, c a n ....................   H e
EN BAKED BEANS. No. 2 c a n .............................14c

JH» Van Camp's, jar_________________________ 32c
*USH PEAS, No. 2 cans Kuner's------------------------ H e

kTOES, No. 2 CMS.________________   _ .12c
No. 2 c a n s . . . . . - . . - . ------ -----

'j*» Campbell’s Tom ato..10c, Vegetable _ 15c
[TUCE, NICE H E A D S ___________ ____  -  >0c
JONS, NICE SIZE, dos. ________ 23c
NNGES, MED. SIZE TEXAS, dos. 30c
IROTS. n ic e  b u n c h .......................    Se
^  ONIONS. BUNCH, --------  ---------

-N BEANS. TEXAS, lb. -  ------------
5H BLACKEYED PEAS, lb. — - --------------
/  POTATOES, lb............. ....  -  .....................9c

YaJlow, lb. ____
3H CUCUMBERS, lb. .

t o m a t o e s , l b . .................. ..
5H b l a c k b e r r ie s , pint, -

463-160

G R O f E R Y  
& M A R K E T

J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

Our HIGH aUAUIY
W w à S W l  SAVIHGS

CAMPBELL’S No. 1 Can

TOMATO SOUP... . . . . 10c
COMET 2 lb Boa

RK’E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
W  A P C O No. 2 Can

CUT BEANS, . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5c

with

SWANS DOW N
CAKi nouft

CALUMET
A AKIN G  POW Of*

*
THIS ODD SK sH T--« irucli-lull of aitaull Ketit in tbc middle oi primitiht 

WI6 pkololrtphed dnep in rencr«l Kurmi. Tbe Hritieh end Imlien toldiert 
jkind fehlcd Mendnla^ had to their way throu|h jun|la. scrub and twamp, 
)fin|ifi| their own boat» with them to crott (Ha man> »(ream« and river*. Thete 

ara hain| unloaded in (ha juncla ready for (ha Hriiith .^(h l)iviaion*i crott- 
*n| of the Shwtii Hi%er. At raro hour, the troop* carry their Hoait through the 
[un|le down to the rivtr*« rdtfe

P U K A äN O W

E L O U R
25 lb. Bag

1.25
( f ^  Bestvett

Q u art ja r

PURE CANE

S U G A R
5 lb. B a g _______ 36c
10 lb. B ag  71c
25 1b. B ag  1.73

LIPTON’S
TEA

4« lb Boa
57c

PU R -PA K
SPINACH

N o. 2  C m

15c
PAI.MOUVE 2 Bar«
S O A P ............................ - 15c

MAGNOLIA
COFFEE

3 lb Jar
1.05

LtNE
Cumpmmf, L$W0 /«land CUg, N. Y.

FnnrlrV-T* Bottler i Pepai-Cola Bottling Co. of

AUNT JF.MIMA

ME Al
CHASE &

C O F
SANBORN

F EE
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S
511). bae:...... 29c 1 Ib lar ... . . 35ca 2 I b B
MARSHALL’S No. 2 Can ALL BRANDS
PORK & BEANS lOc TOMATO JUICE
W  S LUNCHEON
PEAS - ......... ....

No. 2 Can 
- 18c

SUNMAID
RAISINS

No. 2 Cans
12c

15 os. Box
____15c

M E A T  M A R K E T  —
PINKNEY’S Lb.
SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb 35c

CALF
L I V E R

ALL MEAT Lb.
W EINERS................ _ .30c

CUDAHY’S— Sliced
DRIED BEEF

Pkg.
. . .2 0 c

S^uth Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L . A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner TrI 125-102

I

✓ r

>
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boya who bat* boon starvod and 
boaton as prisoners of war in Gor
man and Jap camps draw up tho 
rules and roculations for the ad
ministration o f  German, Jap and 
Italian prisoner of war ramps in 
this country? We’ re Just bettin« 
that ruddlinf and goi>d feedins 
would cease. Treat the low life 
Germans and Japs like tho twine 
and dirty dopi they really are To 
us there's no surh thinr as a rood 
German or a rood Jap. Let’s don’t 
ret soft Eradicate them from the 
face of the oarth. even if it takes 
starvinr to do it. As far as we're 
conceined this r»os for the civil
ians of Germany, Japan and Italy 
as well as the military. Yea we 
truly hate and despise every one 
of them.— Ochiltree Country Her- 
ard.

thorn the best o f lurk in the world 
Mother, there is a firl in Lea 

Anrolos namoil Carol Howell, that 
you aent a Christmas card to, and 
of which she was very proud to 
receive. She wants to know if you 
would mind if she wrote to you 
and if you would think she was 
rrasy Write to her and let har 
know what you think and invite 
her over. She is a very nice r>rl 
and I am sure you will like her. 
Tell her to keep her rhln up as I 
will writ# her as much as |K>aaible 
and for her to stay as beautiful as 
the last time I saw her. Bye!

Your lovinc son,
DANNIE.

«1 to hs 
ts sorry tc

Î

N E W S
■bout men 

in the 
Service

Franklin I>. Rooorvelt

Press Paragraphs
■ E L E tT m  FROM THE 

O SM O t'E A rS  EXCHANGE

creator ' tributo couid bs 
ay asase thaa -waa ancaa- 

ly paid tlM Presidoat on tho 
o f Dalhart Thurstlay aftor- 

wben tho aows reached here 
waaisn oad hule rhildroB 

ta frvnt o f The Tesan 
rhine and reod the 

•■meat. Yaa t ouM see the 
af hornr, tho creai sadneea 
iwuBodialely rame mia es.

Tho aiaol popular com- 
was. “The OMwt trarx mo- 

st ta Aaserxa's hwtory " Msny 
sd aad foad and reresd the 

sn. as thaurh tryina te find 
kope that the news was a 

that the rreat man whom 
had tearned ta leve, admire 

mmé roapect was yet amona the 
■oM ( Aad as throuahout many 
SMMau. o f the w<>rtd fia«, «ill 
fijr at hslf mast yreat men mil 
pay la atowiny terms their tribute 
bs the departed cHief. and the man 

the atreet, on the farm and 
oassrh, and in the «b«>(e and far 

will exprr:sp t* eir wrr>'«. 
Iteat tribute rhs* «  II be

paid to any man will be the silent 
tears of the little fellows on 
crutches and in wheel chairs at 
Warm Spriiufs. Gsl They had 
learned to love this humanitarian 
not alone because he was a fel
low.sufferer but because o f his 
■Tt-at heart that poured forth Its 
aymiwthy aad understandiny.—  
Daihart Tesan.

Presiden! Franklin D e l>a n o 
Reoaevelt, dyinr at the rrest of 
ki» fame. «eill be remembered as 
the rrealest world leader that 
Amenes has ever produced. In 
the days shead, when peare romes 
and a world la to be remsde, we 
wtll need the courare Pranklin 
Rmisevelt instilled in America 
when he said thnse yreat words 
“The oniy thinr we have to fear 
is feor itself “  America will al- 
WBVs reraember its freat l*rrsi- 
lient SB the man whnee hrart and 
mind rr\l«e<f a itrirken Amerxa 
in the Dark Ares of the Ileprea 
• Ion. w hoee heart bcat in tune 
wtir tbose « f lowly station as well 
- • wilh tbswe nf hirh, and whoer 
'■'Sin tran.lated ideáis inlo setMm 
and made American traditionr 
brewlhe mih new l i fe — Amarillo 
Globe

M-.n sb lettinr some of our

Esri Daaiel Jewes. sessssw 
firsi cUss. aew in West Awtira- 
Its, srrele ike fellessiaf letter 
le bis parewlt, Mr, sad Mrs 
Ceased Jeaes ef Los Aw|elet. 
Calif„ fersMrly ef Memphis

March 2», 1945
Dearest parents:

In this letter I am inclosinr 
1250 00 which I sincerely hop# 
you receive.

I haven’ t much to say except 
I am well and in rood haalth We 
have Just come in from our war 
patrol and for which I am thank
ful to God I am still alive and 
well.

Ihie to the circumstances which 
you know better than I do. as to 
when I was horn, but I don’t tVel 

, under a day younrer than .10 
I My hair has herun to turn silver 
around the temples, o f which I 

i am not proud, hut we all have to 
I face the facts In life and do the 
I beat we can to our knowledr*'
I A few da vs ar« I could see rr.,- 
, self walkinr in and surprisinr 
you. hut my heart was broken 

I and no one could cheer me up. 
But thank tied. I still have faith 
and will do my utmost to come 
home as soon as pontihle.

A few moments ar». I had a 
beautiful time with Bettie f'arl- 
ton. the Enrliah r'vl I was r»inr 
with. She and her family were 
very nice to me They invited 
me over several times to eveninr 
tea and I had a rood time. Her 
sistar’s baby calls me uncle Earl. 
He sure is cute, but so spoiled 

I have been transferred from 
my sub which I loved very much 
I wanted to stay aboard in the 
worst way, but as you know, I 
never was much to follow people 
around and her for anythinr 
One of these days, the boat will 
be sailinr srain without me. and 
I will wish that I was r»inr alony 
But the Navy does funny thinr* 
sometimes. I can’t help it. as 
there is always someone hirher 
rivinr -rderi. When the boat 
leaves, I will be standinr on the 
deck wavinr and praylitr tNat 
Gml will watch over them and 
take care o f  them I do wish

M-Srl Cecil W. GaUeway 
with Hs# Army swmesskerw iw 
Italy wrwis ike fwllewiwt letter 
le kis malksr, Mrs E. J. Calle- 
wsyi

April .1. 1945
Dearest Mom;

Received your air mail letters 
o f March 3rd and 12th. Nice 
irettinc them after so many V- 
mail ones Althourh V-mail 
sometimes travel much faster, 
they are not nearly as satisfactory 
in comparison with air or regular 
mail letters.

As yet, none o f  the packsires 
you sent have arrived and I am 
eacerly waitimt for them to pet 
here Will he able to use the 12fl- 
film you are srndinit. Have tak
en quite a few snaps over the 
past six months, and now have al
most an album full. Wondrr if 
you would be able to je t  any prin- 
tinr paper in number two and 
three irrades. We do practically 
all o f our own printing and the 
P’ lniinr situation is not so iri>od 
Somewhere in the letter are two 
snaps taken in Rome. They are 
better than thr last I sent. .All 
is well with me only a slight cold 
which has developed since the 
cyimina nf spruir that J can't 
•eem to rid myself o f that ever 
lonirmr to he at home arain 
More so now that the news is p 
much better on the western front 
.Althurh it’s hard to iret your 
hopes very hi^h when you know 
so much mote lies ahead snd tha* 
even with the finish o f the war 
here, there is another one which 
hasn't becun to get started good 
toward the end I know there i* 
a good possibility that with thr 
finish o f  the war in Europe, I 
may not come home but sent di
rectly to another theater. If it’s 
that way, there is no way to avoid 
a longer delay in coming home 
I am hoping that I will be in the 
more fortunate group which will 
get to visit their families before 
going to the East. So much has 
to he done hefor* that happens 
that I don’t think too much of it 
and I hope that you aren’t either 

The days here are so much the 
same and with the hitter rhange 
in front it doesn’t give very much 
to write of All the attention 
here, as well as at home, is tfl- 
rected toward the western front 
where the boys are doing so well 
now. Their speed means verj 
much to us and our every hope 
is with them. Goodbye mom, my 
love to you, and all the family 

CECIl.

Early maps o f Texaxs often re 
ferred to the state as “ The New 
rhilippines“ .

WHITE

Rptponsive
ta

America'ê
Neciiê

T h ^  country at war ralleci ii|inn Itanks to 
help well Ear Honila. Krsult: Use ipratrat 
sale* reeoril in Xmerii aii hintory. Over 
of all ImmkI stfles Jhm through Isanka. 'Iliis 
¡•just another iiislanre of the flexihility ami 
rrwpetnsivrnrws of mir \ineri<-an 
hanking system , proof again 
that lianking is geared to meet 
ll»e needs of every indiyidiiai, 
the r«>miminity and llie natton.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F. D. i. C.

•  Nutritioul . . . tcmptingl 
White Swan Rolled Oats 
are vitamin and protein rich 
. . .  a delicious breakfast 
treat your whole family will 
enjoyl Another White Swan 
Fine FoodI

For the Week Beginning April 22*'
P rocessed  >••<> 4, blee C1 through X2 geed; C2 

throegk G2 eipires April 2t; volee

Meats •«»>> 4. red Tl through ZS. Z2 through F2 
aad good; TS through X5 tipires April 2S;
Fats- veiuo tea poiats each.

Su^ar—  i«ok 4. Me. 3S good.
•

Skoes— taoh 3, Airplaae No. 1. Me. 2 oad Me. I. 
aae pair each; gaod aatll ated.

V
( rSoIIm —  A ll , valae 4 gallaao; M  aad 17. C4 

aad C7, vtMae I gallaat each— good

WHITE SWAN m e a n s FINE FOOD

G O O D . ' * V l : / % R  

T I R E S FARMERS
Meet your New 
HIRED H A N D . . .  
the fastest working

T R A n o il
TIR E

O N  EARTH

g o o d / ï e a r
SURE-CRIP

Witk Iks 0 - P - E - N  C - E - N - T - E - R  T R E A D
You'll covor moro ocroe of 
ground in Iosa Iìbm  with loos 
gallons of gaaolino whon 
your tractor'a shod vith 
G oodyoar Suro-Gripa. For 
Ihooo husky, Iong>lasting  
tiros aro doalgnod with tho 
iomouaO-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R 
trood that cloans it- 10-28
aolf as tho whool 
turna; w o n 't  go t S47.45

gummad up; w on’ t pack  
with mud . . . moans loss 
slippago, loss loat molioo. 
moro pull, moro push.
You'll liko tho way thoy rido. 
loo. For oTon spacing pro- 
vidoa smooth pulling powor, 
no jorka, fowor Jars. Whon 

you got a cortiiioate 
insist on tho Iwot. A 
Goodyoar Sure-Grip.

Plus Tax

Now you can do moro work 
in loss timo. For oacluaivo 
Goodyoar Solution 100 
adda up to 2S% moro 
drawbar pull on tractors. 
This modom molhod of in- 
{loting tractor tiros with 
licpiid Instaod of air keopa 
tiros nt tho ozaci dogroo of 
inf’ "'ll for znaximum pull 
and push, minimum tir« 
woor.

GALLON
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EXTRA-TRA( 
FOR TIRO] 

TRAaOR

Now, Goodyear 
obis Eztra TractiCil 
ping is roady to < 
moke tractor tire 
O-P-E-N C-E N-T-E4 
Grip tread that 
everything throug 
thing. Our laeioiTl 
men use quulity i 
for long-lasling

Ev«ry Slie 
DRIVER Yo«f 
SiMgly or le

Set of Fourl
Top quality acre* 
with durable, 
plastic handle*- 

' ground blade* . 
B oughly hard*n*dj^ 
I up under rough■
I the entire <»

J  right *1«* k>r •*«‘3?

M M> F J* r q  P l p f i M i r ;  F.O'T’ V  j  R o t i . . n  P . i n t  ■.

LION AUTO STORI
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONE
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lÉsitUJNE
UES KRBD BKRRY

Former Memphis 
Girl Wins First 
ln Essay Contest

Ea<l B r « « »  rw»lv*d • 
'from Oklahoma that har 
v«rr both killed in the 

•wopt through that 
{•at weak. They left 

ately fp*’ Oklahoma, 
j. W ilawkine, paator of 
hotiiit rhurch. U attend- 
«ton meeting in Abilene

_ Marrum Jr., who ia «U- 
.San Franrlaco, Calif., 

thia week.
A. J Brrry left for Bunk- 
Inil.. thia »eek where he 

, rtatiuned.
Gwen Murphy left for 

to join her huaband who 
uoned there

R. Ruuell o f Amarillo, 
rl Mr». John Ru»»ell, SUin.*- 
Runaell. and Mra. Rob 
uf Plainview left Wednea- 
• viait in Miaaiaaippi 
H. .‘teaxrieat and »on o f 

I are here viaiting her par- 
|Mr. and Mr». Roy Harrua.

P T-A mother» at Batel- 
thia week at the eanninr 

add op to 42 hunhela o f 
They were furniahed by 

B.rphia Commoditica Corpor- 
They alao ranned 36 or 

ela of beet».
en Clifton, Jr., left Monday 

Jersey where he will 
ehool.

Mrs. I,eater Phillips, 
stationed in Florida, are 

I visitiniT his mother, .Mrs. 
rhillipa.
and Mrs. H. Clfton and 
• rt the week-end in Spur. 
A. iHinlap was brought to 

Ime from a hospital in Mem- 
Iriday.

Pioneer Citizen of 
Donley County Dies

John Goldaton, fanner and 
elvie leader of Donley County, 
died at his home in Clarendon 
April m. F'uneral aervicea wery 
held from the Clarendon Kaptiat. 
Church April 17 at 6 P. M., con- 
•lucted by the Preabytherian min- i 
iau-r o f Clarendon, asaiated by

^  -  

X
toined to them that ho Just isn't 
ready to retire unless he crawls 
under one.

On his cheet the lieutenant 
wears the Philippine Liberotion 
Ribbon wth one star; Asiatic-Pac
ific ribbon with 4 stars, each o f

/ 1
not been quite so hard to find in Aprfl 19, 1948
most localities. I -  - - - - - - - - - - - -

If recent pricing orders o f  the j seersuckers, and chambreys
government are strictly followed ear-marked for miliUry use 
there should be no general price I children’s clothes.
rise in work clothing and other! ■ -----------------

I “ necessity iteraa" in the next few | The average speed of propellers

THE MEMPHIS D E M O C R A T -9

CARD OF THANKR 
We wish to thank the many 

friends for their sympathy and 
the beautiful flowers in our re
cent bereavement. Your deeds

which signifies a campaign in months, she says. | in use on today’s commercial sir- and words have made the sorrow
this theatre o f operations; Nether-j Misses’ and women’s dresses to idanee is between HOO and 1850 eaiier to liear. May God’s bless- 

Indirs camiisign, Psu-' j,, manufactured thia year will be R*’’ "dnute. ! inga be showered upon each o f

«
lands Fast 
paun canqiaign. New Guinea cam- 
|>aign, Philippine campaign; De
fense ribbon, designating he had

of carded gingham and

Hal Upchurch, Haptist mini-'served six month» prior to Pearl
¡Harbor; aiuf is holder of 
I dentisi Citation.

Presi-

ssd

Bdith McCrary, a senior in 
Clarendon High Sthool, won first 
prise award of one hundred ifnl- 
lara in cash for her « ntry in the 
James .Monroe Hill Texas Hi«lory 
Kaaay contest. .She wrote on the 
‘Navy of the Republic of Texas", 

Her uixlertaking was a joint 
pniject ol the History and Knglish 
drparAticnta— Miss I.ucile Polk, 
head of the 
ind Mr*. M.

the Knglish Department
Miss McCrary is a daughtei o f

Rev
ster. Interment was in ('larendon 
Cemetery with Womacji Funeral 
Home in rharge of arrangements, i -------  -

Survivors are the wife and five War-time DreSSeS,
children, one o f whom Is .Mrs. s » D * I 
Gene Chamheilain of Memphis. CHI DIJ^, 18

Mr. Goldston was one o f the AdviCe lo Womcn I
pioneers of Donley ('ounty, and
fur many years was ■ leading Homemakers whn are buying 
citiien of the Goldston coiiimun- ready-made work dresses have 
dy. been plagued lately with a great

deal o f shrinkage, so .Mrs. Dora 
R. Ilarnes, clothing anee'iallst for 
the A, and M. Colleg. F.xtensioii 
Service offers two remedies for 
this problem.

She suggests that homemakers 
buy dresses two sixexs larger than 
they usually wear, to allow for the

spun ra -, y,.nthol is the principal element 
yon mixtures. All available per- o f oi| o f  peppermint.

you.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dot Wabster 
Joyce and Wanda.

Gowan Returns—
(Continued from page II 

ern Austral« he was proniuletl to 
staff sergeant.

'  Itec., 1P42, his company
landrii in .New (iuinea, and for 12 | "hrinkage, and that they re-stitch 
months he took part in all en-1 »B iBe seams with a sewing ma 
gagements with the enemy. In ' *'*’ 'ue to reinforce them. Follow- 
December, 1P43, his application I •'’ If manufacturer»’ direction» for 
for offiier ’a training was accept- laundering war-time fabrics also 
ed and he was aent back to Aus- | 1* moat important in guaranteeing 

Hiatory Department, trail« for four months schooling.'« long life for work clothing, the 
C. Goodner, head o f He received his commiaaion .May ] »pcrialiat says.

2!l, 1944, aa a aecond lieutenant, | l^ooking at the clothing aituation 
then waa sent back lo hia old i in general, Mr». Games says “ a

Mr. and Mra. Forrest .McCrary, 
former residents of Memphis.

PARN^FI  1,

which he had served 
a non-commiwioned

(Ry ('orreapondenD

Mini SAP€ 
}NG'WPARiNG

REASONS 
mY “RADI-GRll”’

HE bf:s t  o f  a l l
i-DESIGNS,

Maximiim safety—  
Quick, sure stops 

'•n wot slifipery 
pavements.

Long oven wear, no 
cupping, no light 

spots.

Smooth silent 
operation.

I this beauty o f tread 
with these three 

latulint; advantages 
pO EXTRA COST. 

lUBBEI 
)CBS

Mrs. Taylor Odell o f Rorger i» 
viaiting her aster. Mrs. Rtirell 
Bruce.

Rob Mothrrshed, Joy Franklin 
and Burl Mrucc have gone to 
Fort Worth on biisineaa

J. I- -Marcum, who is stationed 
nt Shoemaker. Calif., is home 
visiting his father.

.Mra. (). R. Williams hs« come 
home from the hospital and U do
ing nii'cly.

Mit>. Rubo Caradn anil Mrs.
Jav Franklin were Memphis viait- 

'om  Monday.
J, K. Price of Hollis, Oklu..

visited in the .1 R. Morehead, \vith the support of both
home the pa-t week. ..........

Mr. and Mr«. Ollie .oldamith re«, hed
of Weatherly spent Sunday tn the Thou..nnd- o f them went
(.eorge Weatherly home gmvea,"

I ieut Gowan has nothing hut 
.the highest praises for the .Armv

. • 1 I engineers, who did a marvelousMarcum visited over |

company in 
so long as 
officer.

Ideut. Gowan saw four 
month» more service in New 
Guinea. He waa with .Mac.Ar- 
tliur'a force» w*'en the Americana 
landed on I.eyte as a member of 
the Corita Troopa. tith Army. It 
waa hi» Job to furnish class three 
sunplie» for the 24th Infantry 
Division iluring the I,eyte cam
paign. Ijiter they were changed 
back to l'.‘!ASt)S.

One time during the L-yte 
fighting. I.ieiit Gowan waa fur
nishing supplies to the American 
linea within a few hundred varila 
of the lieachea upon which the 
Julianes,, re inforcemcsts were at
tempting to land.

“ Needless t„ the 1st
Cavalry Division ami the 24th In 
fanlry Divi'óon took care of those 
Japa,”  he aaid. "And the action 
was pretty hot for hour» and

trickle" of some scarce itema 
now is reaching stores throughout 
the state. For the past several 
months there haa been an acute . 
ahorlage o f infanta* and children’s | 
clothing, including underwear. | 
Roys ahirta ami roveralls have i 
been especially scarce, while clo
thing for tren agera above 14 haa

La moda Americana... Have a Coke
.(THE AMERICAN WAY )

...an American antom as seen in Italy
Pauplc overseas are impressed by ibe Amcricao h iding mao's 
fricadliocss among hia (cllnwt. They sec his home-ways and 
customs—his good humor. ff,«e* a faAr they hear him say lo his 
buddies, sod they begin to understand America. Yes. <6# gwaue 
<Aw/ ryfmAci with ice-cold t-oca-fxda s|>eaks o f the frieodlinaai 
of Main Street and the family hresidc.

aomio uNOu sutnoanv ot tHt coca-cou comsmiv sv

MEMPHIS COC A-COLA B O m  INC COMPANY

iÔ
Mt af TW Cmi C4ÉÍ Cmmgmt

Week-End Specials
GROCERIES

(’ . A. I-eggitt of -Mineral Wells 
visited his daughter, Mr«. O. R 
Williams.

M’aylanil
the week-end with his father in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burl Bruce and
Mra. Taylor Odell visited l.illiun 
Marrum Monday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Damron 
cHsiting his mother, .Mrs, J, 
Damron.

constructing roads and 
kesfiing them maintained with the 
limited material at hand.

“ We thought we * new what

are
C.

mud was after snending a!! those 
long months in New Guinea.”  he 
said "But we really found out 
what it waa when we hit the 
Philippine». And I can say that 
I have seen enough action to last 
me a lifetime."

After spending manv weeks 
while the Japa were making it 
nretty hot for the Armv in the

.. , , • 1 1 I Philiopinca. on March .1. I.eutsympathy and loving deed., in the,^^„^.^^  ̂ transport
and heran his long iournev hack 
to Hall County. He landed at 
Man Franriacn Anril 15. and

<^RD OK THANKS 
I I We wish to express our sincere 

! thanks and appreciation from the 
depths o f our hearts to our many 

I frirnds for their kind words of

husband, 1death o f our beloved, 
father and brother. Trouble and] 

j trials come lo us all, and when I that time cornea to you, we pray 
that each o f you may be shown 
the same love and kindness by 

I such dear frirnds. Kspeiially do 
I we thank those who contributed 
the many floral offerings. .May 
God bless each one.

Mra. W. C. Gilliam
Mr. and Mr». Gordon Gil- 

liam
Mr. and Mr». Edwin Gil

liam
•Miss John Gilliam.
Mra. Ann Brown
Mel Gilliam.

WANTED
Radios Furniture
Refrigerators Pianos

a n y  MERCHANDISE OF VALUE

We store household goods

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY  

6 1 S Main St.

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
ja Limited Tim e a good paint job $35  

DeLux Paint Job $55
a r r i v e d — S«g| Covers for 38 lo 42 

Model Cars

M»d Skelter Proof GUaa Inatelled

MEMPHIS B O D Y  W O R K S
[ Pkone 109 Kermit Moaainfo

reached Memphis last Sunday 
Here he will spend a 2t-dav leave 
and will renort back to .SanU Bar
bara. Calif., for reaasignnient.

“ The o|if home town realiv 
looks good to me— and I mean it." 
Lieut Gowan aaid. “ It seems to 
me that the folk» here have been 
doing their heat to keep up the 
home front while we younger fel
low» were away.

“ And the feeling o f being home 
ugain - there's no substitute for 
it. It is hard for me to realize 
that mitst o f the young girla are 
nowArrown, and some o f them are 
even married."

Lieutenant Gowan aaid the 
hardest thing for him to do is to 
Irarn all over again to drive on 
the right »We o f the streets.

When we first hit Australia hack 
n *42, one o f the first things we 
learned to do waa drive on the 
left side. And if I get a little 
absent-minded here In Memphis, I 
invariably wind up driving against 
the traffic.”

Another thing which is giving 
the lieutenont some trouble ia 
sleeping without l>eing under moa- ; 
quitu netting He said that aften 
.3k months a man gets so arcus-

FOSSUM FLATS

Blackberry Preserves, Marshall,
2 l bs . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.3c

Apricot Preserv(?s, Del Monte,
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -57c

Carrots and P e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Mexican Stvie B ean s. . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

Pi-Do, Aunt Ellen’s, pkg. . . . . . . . . . 12c
Cracker Meal, N abisco. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Mince Meat Pecan Valley, pkg. .20c
Treet, Armour’s . . . . . . . . . .42l
Purasnow Flour, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . 67c
Bran Flakes, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

M A R K E T

SKINLESS FRANKS, lb . . . . . . . . . . 32c
STEW MEAT, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

D E P T .

LCNCH MF:AT, II). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
FRFXHRFm RED LARD, lb. . .  18c

D R Y  G O O D S

Boy’s S o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Children’s Shoes, 1 to 4 .. . . . . . $L98
Morning Glory Batts, 21-2 lbs. . .  89c 
Woodbury’s Matched S ets... .$1.00 
Air Mail S tationery. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

F E E D• 100 Iba
Bewley’s 16^ Dairy Feed . . .  .$2.70

Too Iba
Trail Driver Dairy Feed.. . . . . $225
Ground Barley, lOi) lbs. . . . . . . . . $3.00
Ground Wheat, 100 lb s . . . . . . . . $3.00
Ground Oats, ICO lbs........... $3.25
Shorts, 100 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.40

Farmers Union Supply Co.
WELL WORTH
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N E W S
about men 

in the 
Service

™  -n-His »«ocMAT Insurance
■■̂ ■\Is Not New, Says 

Triple A Chief

[W* HAVI

Locals and Perscmals Urt Wadnetday for a riait ia 
Hamlin. Mra. Harriton wilt riait 
har dau(htar-in-law, Mra. WandallVisiting Mra. H. R. Blum Bun- , „  _ _ jj  M Di .w 01.1.  _» Harrison, wnila Mm. Narlay andday wara Mm Blaneha Sida o f i „ _  ____wr,  ̂ J I» wi OIJ. « Mrs. Phalan will riait In tha Rar.

noydada. Mias »»‘ P*«*"* «  | YaaU homa. Rar. YaaU I. a for-
mar pastor o f 

' church hara.
tha Methodist

CORRRCTION
In last wash's iaaua o f Tha 

Damocmt an arror wai made in 
tha wrrita-up o f tha two sum of 
Mr. and Mm W. J. Maaaar moat
ing for  tha first time in three 
ywam Tha article stated the Mas- 
aars had throe sons in the service 
whan it should have been two. 
Also tha langth o f tima the two 
had sarrad eras in error. Jerrell 
Winfrad has sarvad 20 months in 
tha Southwest Pacific and I . D. 
2 t  months in the Atlantic, Ruro- 
paan and Pacific thaatera of war. 
Ha has been in the Pacific since 
January this year.

this salt water all around 
tha hardest place to keep
aver saw and It la sura hot to«. • .  » .  m

I will be glad whan wa sU rt' A f ^ | A f  Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
getting aur ssail regularly again. 1 1 l U l v  t \  V ' l l i v l  | Blum and daughter o f Floydads,
It saams like it has bean ages Mm Vonda Fsy Day o f Amarillo,
since I have had a letter. The new FedamI insurance pro. Mrs. Delilah Goarhart and dsugh-

I wish I could tall you about gram now being offered Hall ter of Floydada, Mr. and Mm 
the plaae* and things I have seen County cotton growers is the ra- Jackie Blum, Mra. Melvin Blum. ; |j ŷ - Stringer,
sinca 1 was at home last But dear suit o f  many years of study and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blum J f - G e n t r y  and friends, 
old I'ncle says no. So that’s the esperimentation by both Govern-' Homer Blum, and Mrs. Rmma I«*e I.«mb will be remembered by
way it has to be. ; ment-operated and private com -, Jonas o f Los Angeles, Cslif. | friends here as Miss Nina

Write and tall Glen and Marie ; panics, according to R A Rddle- - Ruth Nelson,
to try writing, Ixive, '' * *” -

Mm Paul Brower 
Glenda Uou o f Wg 
gueaU this weak la 

omb's noma.

Boyd Dickeraon 1**1> Louisiana wu, 
family to tha Union as , » 

wara hara last week-end from Da- boundariaa as they sr«

Mra. Charlas I-amb o f Artasia.. 
N. M., spent the week-end here I

K l'D Y

L A K E V I E W
(By Correspondent)

; man, chairman of the county AAA i '• •'"'ployed
'committee. ■ “ * ■* th* Boeing Alr-l
i „1.' »1. -1 S O I  I craft at Soattle, Wash. 1"Rver since the time o f Bcnja-j ____ ^
I min Franklin, farmers have talk-
I ed about ways and means of pro-' here several days
*— - themselves from crop his son. Henry Aspgren and fam-

Mr. Rddleman declaretl ily.
♦

Mra. Christine Smith, who has

 ̂tccting
I losses.”

Judge John Rreeman returned 
to his home in McGregnr Mondsv 

„  , ,  . .,1 • . j  after a two-week visit here with
^ , , , . , hia daughter, Mrs. R R. Clark andre several days last week with j  j

Jerry Hnoser, si>n o f Mr. and'
¡•'Beginning in 18H9, several pri- -w i * o : i. i. ». Mrs. W B Hooser. left Sunday 1

— ‘ vale and State-owned Insurance Mrs. Christiane .Smith, who has.
M .Sgt Rill Hoggatt is here on a kompanies ventured into the crop "•’•'" vwltlng here In the home o f . grand-parenu. Mr I

three weeks leave from overseas | insurance business. But writing "'***'■• Î''!* and Mrs Claude Daugherty of

Visitors in Memphis and Brice 
Bsuidny were Mr. and Mm O. L. 
Borhara and three o f their child- 
rwi. Mary Nell. Mra. Rvelvn Pu»>- 
po o f San Fmneiace. Calif, and 
Staff Sergeant Troy A. Barham. 
Staff Sergeant Barham has just 
returned after serving 3N months 
in New Guinea, Australia, and the 
Philippine Island« He was with a 
bomber squadron o f the 5th .kir 
Force. The Barhams were rest 
dents o f  Memphis for 10 years 
moving to Amarillo in 1942.

He served fifteen months over
seas. He is the third son o f 1. T 
Hiiggatt to come back to the 
States.

M Sgt. T J. Spry of Wichita 
Falls visited last week here with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. M N Shirley and Mrs

protection against all growing '•■̂ ‘  *>''■ home in
hasards from planting through ""ch lo . Colo Monday.
harvest proved to be a pretty G. R Allen of Neelev, Calif., |
tough Job, requiring detailed in- Benton "*Hrrb!ir.” *Mljh..*'came **’  Thursday
formation on crop yields, a lot o f week for a visit here with
money, and wide participation. At f.ther, Raymond Ballew.
a result, those efforts failed. «

The Federal Government gc- Mr. and Mrs. Car! Vick andwrs. .VI m Jtniriev ann .vira | • ..................... . _
Bernie Daris risiteli in Pueblo, If"" to study the possibilities o f dnughtcr ( harline of Compton- . ' _ l l  .1 —1. Im, 1 n«}A  ** / 'm i l /  mwm s^imìtievs» Iimw nmrmntm

nf last week herr wilh hia parenta, | 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Allen. I

♦Mr. and Mrs Bert Shaw and 
daiighter Billie Ruth and Mr. and 
Mrs A. J Shaw o f Amarillo were

thia week with Mra. .Shir-Colo.,
lev's husband who is 
there.

Gloria IliiggalT af

stationed

Bethany.

all-risk crop insurance in 1920.”  Calif., are visiting her parents Memphis Monday to attend the
a v s  S A-S A Sa S— A*% « g s  ^  AA -1 Ws AÂ  g AA «A Â B AA AA A • Â Â a ^  Aa A She added, "but it wasn't until Mr. and Mrs. John (ieo.ge and ,,f , heir uncle. ,S P Well

after the had dmur^U o f brother, Te»! ^
19.14 and 19.1H—that crop insur- ,, , .. , Mrs. Helen Ruth Otis and. . /. Mrs. 1) J. Morgensen visited j  . i .  , j. , . l ,Okla IS snendine several days i «ncc was approved hv < ongress ,  . daughter left earlv this week forwKia .IS spenuing several uays . . , ,  /  I f m  Thursday until I riday in TaIa, .»  „ . l.  l___ „ i ,, ,

here with her parents. I. T. Hog- ""d  offered to farmers for the o . nwi. with relatives Trinity to make their home with
I gatt and family. first time. Wheat was the first '  ’ " ,  relatives until Mr. Otis returns.

M|s C C Hardwsy and von crop covered, then cotton, and Miss Muffet .Mcrrell, student at •̂'•’m service overseas. Mra. Otis, 
Henry are visiting in Dumas. recently flax" TSCW, fVnton. and Lt U A employed by the Pounds

€Bii«f Quartermaster Ia W. 
Marner, aon o f .Mr. and Mrs Ras
co« RII«rd and grandson of Mr 
and Mra. J. R Gable is here on a 
80 day Wave from the nary.

J. L. Marcum. Phm S-c. arrived 
ia Aaiarillo .'Saturday night from 
Bkoomaker, Calif. After spend
ing the night there, he and his 
aWtera, J« Marcum, Mrs. l.ois 
Regan, and Mra. Mary Rirhburg, 
all o f  Amarillo, came to Memtihis 
t «  visit their father, J. L  Mar 
rum, and aiater, Mra. Rena Sprad
dling. Early thia week the party 
motored to points in Oklahoma to 
visit other relatives. Marcum 
is enjoying a 14 day leave and 
has been stationed at Shoemaker 
for fifteen months. Another von 
o f Mr Marcum in the service is 
Captain C E. Marcum, stationed 
OB Leyte He has heen in the ser- 
nee for three yean and has spent 
alavoet the enure tune in overseas 
duty

Pvt. Hahert Jones left Thnrs 
day night o f last week for Camp 
ReaW, Calif , after a furlough 

iWr paretitm Mr and 
Mrs. Otti« Jenes He was station
ed at Fort Warren. W'y«.

Rev. Hardaway and son Royce The present crop insurance pro. Griggs of Kansas City, Mo., •■snic Cafe.
and Mr and Mrs Dewey Martin rrnm offers growtrs protection j Wednesday night of last week for ^  ^ A ^ 'ee ley  Mrs
visited .Sunday in ttw S P Wells sgainri Hinnv->*dahle haxanis |to | a visit here w ith her parents, Mr. ,, ,_ ,i ,i,,„,hter l.ois
home and Mrs links home growing cotton The coverage is and Mrs. L  H Merrell. motored to (Vildrem Sunclay

1 T H.WSU and family visited M) or 75 percent of ihe average .....................* _  relatives.
.Sunday in Clarendon with their fsrm yields, at the option o f the Guests in the J B Bruce home 
daughter-in la« and granddaugh. grower I from Thursday to Satunlay o f  last Ruby McNeill, who is employed
ter, Mra Glen Hoggalt and Glen .\ccord,Cg |o Mr. Rdillcman, . *'cek were .Mrs. Ray Hvnils and I’antex in Amarillo, is spending 
Nell. 1 cotton producers have until .April Mrs. John Steele o f Lubbock. Al- this week in Memphis with her

Mr. and Mrs Bud Lemons and 2.S to file for the insurance .Ap- *o visiting in the Bruce home is niother, Mrs. Mary .McNeill, 
daughter of Childress visited his pliratons are being taken bv .A.A.A Mrs, (,len (tilbert, sister o f Mrs. — «
parenu. K R, Umons Sunday. committeemen who administer the <'f Arlington, Virginia. Mrs J. W. Vallance returned^

Rev Hardaway and ^.n were program locally, and by author-1 *»’ "  P '»"» 1» Wednesday after spending
dinner guests in the H. R. Garden- 
hire borne Sunday

ixed agents. \ month.

B R I C E
(By Correspondent I

Prophetic Sermon* 
To Be Delivered 
At Eli Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Siilnev May- 
field. who have Heen making their 
home in Shemrock, moved bark to 
Memphi; this week.

three weeks visiting with her son. 
Hetman Vallancr, and family in 
St. Joseph, Missouri.
---------------------^ —

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

---- «.A.A.A....—  ----------------- — A .̂. Rev. J. C. Westhers will preach
Mra. Sam W atson o f Borgrr ■' morning snd evening, Sun- 

visited the past week with Mrs. April 22.
W' R IHivis. ^ prophetic message will be

Mr. and Mrs. A K. Parker left 
Wednesilay for Grapeland to 
make their home. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker have lived here for about 
six months. .Mr. Parker, who was 
field manager for Kraft Cheese,

Te increase flow of nriae and
relieve irrilatien oi the bladder \ 

froBi eiceu acidity in Ibe iiriae
A r«  you uii»«c««Mir|r d it lr * « « ,

ma-d«wii «ad di«c«ais ¡
la ri tra«R «> c « « «  a c id ity  ia  Ih« uria«>  A r«  > 
y «a  d U tu rh «d  a l fb t «  by  • f r a ^ r n t  d r t ir «

Bill Craft, who is attending given at both services What may is retiring from active work for J'.'V.UAjs^'UrjIc,‘a i t i « « “ —
TClt, esme Saturdav for a visit *•* •*t>ect a day to bring forth?, about three months in order to Dk. KILMCaT*9WAMP‘llOOT*—'iksi 
with his parenu and with Buck ‘ his present civil.iation sur-, regain his health.
Johnson who is home on a Id-day ‘ he present global war and | n- . i  . l . i* bArtA. rsaiA. VAtAiAklsA. ImIaasia. Or.
I upheaval? Will Democracy ori who has KUwaf. <a m i ksrvk sr k*liii.iAr.is( m
' A. r- • . keen vlm iline «.-itk  k e r aU < . a In  **'• •dsar eMe*« » » r  « »  marvmUiuTroy Barham who has served • «mmunism dictate in interna- visiting witn ner sister In #/»#«» u imljr esiAilsa

tional affairs when this phase o f ' Marcos, returned home Fri- , , J r Ì k i r J r a t 'lirifor almost three years in the

Reaasaa I-C Charles Delbert 
MrRee returned the A T Base. 
U, Ä Nary, at .San iMego. Calif , 
eaorfy this week. He had spent 
a ll-dav farlough here with his 
wife, whe ia ill. and other re- 
lativea.

South 1‘acific, viaited with his 
aunt, Mrs Cal Holland.

Mrs C. A Hightower is visit
ing at Ballinger with her father, 
Rev (jolden

the war is over? W'hat ambitions ,
doe. R ,i«ia have in smouldering j j,. T. Harriwin. Mra. D. A .'
Rurope? ShouW the Present 
generation expect to sei the I.ord _____

. , terld AAisplA TODAY! Lik# IksuMsgA ml stkArt rsu‘11 k* gUU
I k A t  r s u  e i e .  S r s g  S A S M  s s U  A g S r e A A  t aDrssrtisrsl D, KlIsiAr A Cs-, Iac.. Sa« I2M. SUwIsrU. CsBS. Ollrr IlsttlAe. SrsU 

AU Ursttltls saU SsBSie Rssi.

return in clouds of glory What ,

Cp4 and Mra Walter I John 
aoa af Charlotte. V C , viailed 
frienda and relative, bere frt^m 
Wedneeday enti! Satnrday of ìast 
wesk Mrs. Johnson ' thè former 
Muse Nornjg AspgreF: Frnm herr
they went to Amo*,Ho whr-.- Mra 
Jehnsoa wiU mak> hrr 'u.'iie f<>r 
thè present wi'h • ' falher Cpl 
Johnson left Amarli' Saturdav 
night for Charlotte where he is 
atatlenerf

A supper was given at the ' momentous question should be in ; 
school house Mondav night in hon- ' hearts of every living soul to - ' 
or of Bu'k Johnson. ;dav* These and other questions

Miss Vada Fay Holland o f Ama ■ ' ' '  answered out o f the Scrip, j
nib. and M.ss laurel Holland o f “ " " * i  » r  '
Childreae spent the week end with 1 Scriptures speak. |
their parenta i cordially invite the public]

I Mra W R Rexrovle has return ' *'V "'•‘ssages and w or-;
led from Dumas whi-re sh e visited 'hip with u« |
» ith her daughter. Mrs Raymond WK.ATHLRS
Kim hum

Mr and M Kdwin Murff and The constitution o f the Sute of 
fam-ly b-. - m„red to Amarillo. Massachuictts, still rsarntially the! 

j __  'organic law. was formed in 17a0. j
PVT WIU-IAM THORNE! L The Federal I on.titution was raU

{ ififd in I7MA.' ARRIVED IN STATES

MR. SHIPPER
Y ou take no chance» when you  turn youg ahipntenU 

over to ua. Insurance covert loss o f  your livestock, or 
anything else we handle— and you  pay n o  m ore fo r  this 
added  protection  W e lake full responsibility— and weith 
our large fleet o f trucks, you  d o n 't  have to  wail to o  long.

T. I). Weatherbv Trucks
PHONES: 280— 369-M  

We haul Anything, Anywhere, Any Time

Pvt Wijli.«m k Tb .rnell. son' Maine was admitted to the t'n- 
<f Mr Mid Mra J M King, has •'*2“ . being the tenth Sute

arrt.ed in the .<tates from lul y. i *”  -'ome under the Constitution.
; ai d a! present =- ,n a h<-'ipital i n --------------- ---------------------------------

Sgt W \A IT..nel K reher | 
ville, en ro u te  f -  ■t'  ■ G rtiber
4>kla. to Camp u^lby, r  it
ed frem Frwtay ihr- ‘ ir̂  ^eturda;. 
with he paranu. M' and Mr 
Guy Kereherv ille T- ? came 
bonw from the Alei.r r.r first
o f  Marrh. and ha< been  at Camp 
Gruber since his fn^' ugh here

■'llIt kasha, Okla
P\-t Tb.irnetl wri'r that he 

hen.:- soon t<- get a 10-dajr fur 
tniir*" to come home for a visit, 
and trat h« is f)«e|ing fine Ht- 

»H i.een in Italy «inre Opt 1'.'44 
He aiiendi'd achnoi in Memph.' 
Ho « fe nn.l -hildren are living 
n Vernon

Jhti Des'-er. «  '• ■ «fa'; •• e.’ at
Hahba. N M Airfield, apent a 
few days here ?..it >f ’ he week 

and Mre
H
eith hm parenr-v M 

Deavei
T '

T'trre «.rer eonnitiite a farm, 
for ernaua piirpuae* unies.; a trart 
>f vmaPer sise prortu- e- at least 
f  a y* ir  m crops.

fay was named for .Valurn

“ ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallas Fori Worth-Wirhita 

Falla-Amarillo-tiihbock

MEMPHIS p h o n e -

291

Mr and M-a M R  Rllis ef 
54ewl«a reaeteed the feltewieg , 
letter freaa their een Real.

Ikecr Rotha
Hc-'^n’t arri'-d  at ..jr  destina 

twn yet. Will «ör- h* glad when 
we toad sa I ass getU'-g tired ~>f Radiators Repaired
F . . ■
N ow  women n W  girls 
m o y  get wanted relief

If you need your radiator cleaned out or repaired, hring 
it to ua. Among aome of the other aervKes which you 
ran gel al this station are the following;

eartto ■ a tigwd uKsneme srtiirn
i s r j r  •raam-tlkc •«—r end sacrala af ruvcUonal ssnsgla

Takse ua« a tsMu It stimile MiaeUaM
seeeiits. sM aigse- tlsa.* iaes hslB Mid re-

— Sell aftd Ifulatl Muffler«

— Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
— CIcMut Truck, Car Mtd Tractor Engines 
— Fia Flat.

— Wash and Grease Cars and Trucks

G«aran<e«d Saiiafacti -ReaaortaMe Frica«

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
C urtis Danieil, Mgr Corner 8lh A Mam

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED AND PRODUCE

74,000 Capacity All-Electric Incubators
East Side Square Phone 225

HOOK YOUR BABY CHICK ORD-
fJCS NO\)l as the season it in the 
laat go ‘round

\b'e alill have some liookingt for the 
latter part of April and all of May, 
hut they are filling up faat.

All ordeia booked and paid in ad
vance for May hatch will receive 2c 
per chick off. or will he $ I I per 100.

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
Attention!

-w-Ti»;..—

\X’e Are Featuring the

HARMONSON, TOM BARRON and ROSELAWN  
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS

Still receiving Custom Trays of f-ggs on Thursdays of 
Fach U eek

Tray of 136 Eggs for_______ ____ $3.95
Received another slraighl load of that famous Cl IIC-O- 
l.INf. Fresher feeds I hese feeds are Vilamired. You 
like fresher food yourself— why not feed your chickens 
fresher feed ) It coats no more.

See U8 for your POULTRY REMEDIES, 
POULTRY SUPPLIES, Feeder., Brood- 
ert and Waterers.

■ Bring Ua Your Craam, Poultry aasd Egg»—

\
\

l -

lEI

For Subii« Pigmrm Ptantry

in prii
7.901

Accentuate tb^ nsumiMM of your wardrobe with «ofttijgl 
frocka in solid ahades and picture-pretty printa. DdibUl 
full akirted rayon jagaaya, delicate ahaers with pert nHl 
pockets; clever print-end-plain combinations, 2 piMii^|

mmmmmr  # « . .  # « « .

PLAYSHOES INe.e

.91]
Play is a pleasure in bright galuirilme 
fresh anti cool for suiumer. I’crt plaliot"?' P‘^-1 
your feet from tlie hot aiiiewalk, ami rlrier 
gives them a aniarl, ritifird look, 0»tton

NO COUPON NEEDED

I N F A N T S  S H O E S
Inlunts White Kid Shoes, 
f4»ft soles sizes 0 to 4. Un
rationed until May 1 —

r

S t*

JELdwii-
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OCl ETY Ceremony Unites Twyla Bowermaster 
and Coast Guardsman Murry L. Cross

W. C. Davis I 
on Recreation 

¡fjst Ward P T-A
an For Yount Foopio \ 

Sutnmfr" w m  th o : 
bjr Supt. W. C. I 

tho Weot Word For'
AMociation mot

 ̂April 12 A 12-month I 
protram waa outlinod 
Daria, and waya thia 

I could bo rarriod out by 
p T-A, and community 

tofotbrr "Tha achool 
_ *r ofoncy in promotint i 

-ÜOB contar; howorer, tho I 
l^ p lo  aro wakint up toj 

that it la a community | 
I prtparint tho cantor on !

I plan.”  ho aaid. j
I knalBOM toaaion follow- '

int tha profTam, tho fullowint 
firora wero olortod for tho onau- 
in f yoar: proaidont, Mra. Kalph 
Rmith; tat vica-proaidont, Mra. 
Ihin Wriirht; 2nd vico-proaidont, 
Mra. Omor Hill; 3rd vtco proai- 
dont, Mra. Hobort Kdmnndann; 
rorurdint aocrotary, Mra. lo>o 
Kiolda; curroa|M>ndint ao. rotary, 
Mra. t'andlor llawkina, troaauror, 
Mra. (>ono t'hainborlain, rotiatrar, 
Mra. I., II. Roama; and reporter, 
Mra. Ollio U a

Tho new curtain which tho 
F T-A purchaaod (or the auditor
ium had boon hung and added 
much to the attractivonoaa of tha 
room About 60 parenta and 
toachora wore proaont for tho 
moo-int. Mra. tiraco Rtxal’a room 
won tho 60 cant award for haring 
the moat mothora proaont.

wear
rAL FARM 
iCHINERY 
tRECT LUBRICANTS W

i l

I ' «

Correct Fuels and Lubricants for farm machinery 
are just as impurtanl as the right seed for your crops. 
Inferior seed produce small crop yield, and improp
erly lubricated machinery . . .  or use of inferior fuels, 
oils and greases, result in costly breakdowns, inelh- 
dent service, and less farm income. For years South
western (annen and ranchers have used Magnolia 
Fuels tnd Lubricants, finding that they are ecorsomi- 
cal and help cut down costly repair bills. Get added 
protection for your tractors, trucks, automobiles, 
and other farm machincay, with Magnolia Products.

SEE Y O U R
M A G N O L I A

AGENT OR CONSIGNEE
WK-S

(.St. Frtaraburg Indepandant)
Mian Twyla B ow a r m a a t c r ,  

daughtar, nf Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
Rowcemaater, 315 (iray Kagic 
court, St. Frtaraburg, him., ba- 
rama tha bride o f Murry L. Croaa, 
aviation ordnance mata, aarond 
rtaaa, L'nita<l Stataa roaal guard, 
aon o f Mr, and Mrs. C. R. rroaa. 

I Krira in a ceremony Kaatrr .Sun- 
! day at 4:30 o'clock. Rav. O. B. 

Cota, aaaiatant paator o f tha Kirat 
Avenue Mathndiat church, of. 
firiatrd in a aatting nf blooming 
gardenma in Tuimcr’a Sunken 
ganfant.

Mi<a \nita Richards, violiniat 
played ‘ I l.ova You Truly" and 
the tiatlitional wadding marrhaa.

Mra Samuel Dana Jr. was mat
ron of honor, and Joseph Myar.

' rnaat guard air station, waa hast 
man.

Tha brida, who was givan In 
marriage by her father, waa at- 
tireit in a pale pink atraetlangth 

 ̂ dress featuring a (leplum, and 
with this she wore a halo of 
matching sweat peas from which

j .Mr. and Mrs ('arl II. I.aa and 
I family spent last week visiting 
; in Oklahoma City with friends 
and relatives. They ratumad to 
their home here Friday and were 
accompanied by Mrs. l-ae’i moth
er, Mrs W. K. Magen, who will 
spend the week here in the I.ee 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Denny and 
I daughter Lynda Jane of Childress 
; spent Sunday in Memphis visiting 
! with hla mother, Mra. B. F. I>en- 
ny.

-----------a — —
Mias Alaenia Hoover attended 

tha funeral of her aunt, Mrs. S. 
• E. Taytor. in Decatur last woek.

So the city folks have done it! 
Well, WATCH OUR SPEED!

WORD comm from Washington that 
tha fat-aalvaga problem has got to 

btikksd In tba m m U ddga, the towns and 
CQ tha fama.

Wa womm bava to aawagnough uaad fata 
h  Mr Utebana to balp aaka munitiana, 
R>*liriwaa, fabric^ Map for military and 

I ^dvflUn uaa, and many other usanti alt
Tba job  ̂to dMa, baa baan dona largely 

^  dty people, bacauaa arrangetnenta for 
Mflactlng tba lata wart oiada in tba dtias 
fint And thcat d ty  foiba are turning in 
Mira tbaa twabra pounds a monthl

Tf uw aw'ra rallad on. And «dll tba «rooien 
M  tbc fanaa and la tba towns and aoMll 
dtici braak that racordf

Dont « mn y — wafcJi our »p— d !

eeOW TO DO i t i  Save all uaed fata in a tia 
can. Keep It baady to thè atore. Scrape 
yoar broilcra aad roatting pana, akim aoupa 
and graviaa, far avery drop counta. Keep 
salid piecoa of fat, aa meat trimminga and 
tabla acrapa, la a bowL

Mah down once a weck when your ovcn'a 
going, add tha liquid fat to thè saivaga caa.

Taka tha caa to your buteher aa toon aa 
h 'i fiiU. Ha wiU giva you turo rad points 
and up to four canta for evaty pound. If 
you bava any dittcuhy, caB your County 
Agant or Home Demonatration Agcnc. 
This messaga la approvad by W FA and 
OPA, and paid for by Induatry.

m m m i
I M F N s A n

m is  Of

TUiYMrt

fell a shoulder-length veil. Her 
corsage waa o f gardenias and 
sweetheart rosoa, and her acces
sories were white.

The matron o f honor wore 
aqua jersey with matching hair 
flowers and veil, and her corsage 
was of small orchids and sweet 
heart maea. Mra. Rowerniaster, 
the hri(f“ 'a mother, chose a rose 
drea« with black arceaaoriea and 
corsage o f Talisman roaea.

For a wedding trip to Silver 
.Springs, the bride wore a gray 
dreasmaker suit with Kelly green 
aoreaaorfea.

Mra Croat, formerly o f Con 
nellaville. Fa,, attended .St. I’ etera- 
burg high school and has made 
her home here for the past six 
yearn.

Mr Croaa was horn at Hrire, 
Trxaa, wB, graduated from high 
school at Ijikevlew. He is ata- 
tioneii at the St. Fetrrahurg roaat 
guard base.

Gueata from out o f the ritv at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira S. Beal, Connellaville. Fa.

Mi-s. J. W. True 
H(jstess Wednesday 
For Mystic Weavers

The Mystic Weaver club met 
Wedneaiisy, April II, at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Read.

The club preaident, Mra. S B 
Pallmeyer, had charge o f the 
buaineaa aeasion. Membera ans
wered roll call with jokes and 
current events.

The afternoon was spent doing 
neeille work and in conversation

Present ware Mesiiamea S. B 
Pallmeyer, D. A. Neeley, J. S Mc- 
Murry, Myrtle Phelan. Brice Web 
ater, Joe Reheia, C. R. Webster, 
R. H M’ herry, R. C. Walker, J. 
W' F'ittjarrsld. G H. Hattenbach. 
J. W True, Rill Keeteraon. J. L. 
Bamas, D. A. Grundy, George 
Sexauer, J. H. Read, and Ix>e 
Thornton. *

Mra. J. W. True will Im* hoateaa 
for tho next meeting to he Wed 
ncaday, April 26

• e •

Atalantean Club 
Meets April 4 With 
Mrs, C. W. Broome

Mra. C. W. Broome waa hostess 
the Atlantean club Wednesday, 
April 4, at 3 o ’clock.

Tha subject of the program waa 
•‘ Easter," ‘‘The Symbol o f the 
('rnna'* waa given by Mrs. C. W. 
Kinslow.

Chalk Ulk, "The Ol.l Rugged 
Croat'* was demonstrated by Mrs 
Claud Johnson, and waa followed 
by a club chorus.

The following membera .were 
present; Meadamet C. W Broom#, 
Troy Broome, W. C. Dickey, H. 
R Kates, N. A. Hightowar, ('laud 
Johnson, C. W. Kinslow, Edd 
Montlngo, D. J. Morgenaen, J, H. 
Morris, D. A. Neeley, J. H. Nor
man, J. A. Odom. Myrtis Phelan, 
Bob Roberta, Guy Smith, C. R. 
Webster, and Misses Imogens 

I King and Gertrude Raaco.
U s .  #
I Mrs, Johnny M. Vick of Claren
don is a gueat in the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. Jessie Vick thu week. 

------- ♦-------
Vlaitora In the home of Mr and 

I Mrs. C. F. Srygley last week were 
Bob Dawaon and family o f Ror- 
ger and Ena Johnny Dawson of 
I..une Oak, Arkansas

I P e s t e l l i n e  S e n i o r s  
A r e  F > i t e r t a i n e d  B y  
1 9 3 2  C u l t u r e  C l u b  ’

The 1232 Culture Club enter-1 
tained the aenior claas with a pro- 
greasive dinner on Wednesday 
evening. April II. 1246. The 
graduating rlaaa. with the spun-! 
Bor, Mra Blanche Davit, and two! 
guasta, Hulen Clifton. Jr., U. S. ' 
N. and Chrlatine Trapp aaaeinbled 
in the dei-orated home o f  Mra 
Ben Jackson Corsages and but-j 
tonairea were presented to each 
gueat. In the receiving line were 
Meadamea Ben Jackson, Elbert 
Johnston, and Tom Y o u n g  ‘ 
Chilled cocklaila were served.

The group proceeded to the , 
home o f Mrs. E. F'. Kennaifyl ! 
which waa lieautifully decorated [ 
with bridal wreath and red can-< 
db-s • •"•tel candelabra Ar- 
rangrd on the large lare-cuvertif 
table were individual aalada, car
rying out the color arheme o f red 
and white. While the telad 
course was enioyed guests were' 
introduced to the club committee ! 
Meadamas Kennedy, Albert Bai-1 
ley. Ronald Davit, and Clyde Wil-1 
kinaon. Piano telso-tions were . 
rendered by Mra. Clyde Wilkin-' 
aon. I

M ith expei-tationa of more to j 
come, the group adjourned to the I 
home o f Mra. Hulen Clifton. I 
where they were greeted by Mes 
•fames H ( ' Clifton, F'rank i'oop- 
cr, S T Hutchins and I.eon F’hil 
Hi*  The dining rooms were at 
tiVicfik’eljr nrvg'iged Centreing 
the large dining table and each 
small »able were bouquets «>f the 
club flower, Bwretpeas Favors j 
were place cards. The mam 
course consisted o f baked ham. I 
English peas, buttered new pota 
toes, heeU. hot roRi. butter, ol 
ives and pirklea

Last, but not least in point of 
enjoyment, came the dessert. J 
served in the home of Mrs (' I, ' 
Sloan. The entertainment com-1 
mittre, Mes<lamea C l| Sloan, i 
W hul^y. Koh r^avidAon,^
and Miss Nita Bess t>aniels. had 
provided table games for enter-1 
tainment. Climaxing the even • 
mg's entertainment was piano mu- j 
air and group singing Atop of j 
thia, chocalate sundaes w e r e  
served Joining the group here 
were Mr C. I., SI.Min, t.addie and 
Fatty Sloan. I-ate in the evening 
the guests departed declaring that 
a most delightful time had been 
greatly enjoyed.

Membera o f the aenior rlaaa are 
Nell Bailey, Norma Bell, Mattie 
Pearl ('hratham, Janet Gilbert. 
Ellen Hayra. Paul A Kinard. Al
ta .May Kindrirka. Mary Kin- 
drk-ka, Nelvia Parker, Nan Robin- 
Bon. Sammy Stout. Jim Whaley 
and Edna Voylea

. . .  j
Miaa Bonnie Eppa o f Childreae i 

spent the week-end in Memphis 
with Misses Betty Crump and Ed-1 
na Kutch. I
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Moos OF THE WoMEliï
•Y U N C L I  B O t

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Servie«

Imet a friend recently coming out 
of a laort officr with a big grtn <m 

hu face. "Jutt amt araghrr hatch 
of ammunitam to that hoy of mine, 
and made the last payment on the 
new milking unit 111 nerd in a lew 
yeen." tie explained. He tmd juat 
laiught another War Bund.

FIgurra show how actively 
farmers are hiu'lilng up our fight
ing m m  by buying bunds. And 
dotry farmera are amort pesipte. 
They know that every lime they 
Inveet tJ M In a War Bond, they 
gel bock 14 M when they cosh 
In the bund at Its maturity.

.Many dairymen buy iamda with 
(he idea tlLat these bunds will pay 
lur a new milklojuat ; a fine heiter, a 
better herd tire or lororthing of the 
sort I aoild fill my whole column 
with examples of wtiat dairvmen are 
planning to do with their bonds.

The Seventh War Ijuan starts m a 
few weeks to I just wanted to drop a 
reminder that when you buy a bund, 
you buy another slice of Irecdiicn. 
slap the Japa. and make sure that 
when more equipment becomes 
avadahle you 11 have bonds at liand 
to make your purchaat

KEEP ON BUYING E.M AND 
BUY E.M FOR KEEPS.

sloping incline out of a at»p-sqy 
of course, the uae of the 
milking nxitine. are amatg tkin^ 
sriucti will lave lahig.

A Minnesota farmer r « t  Mp 
milking lime (rum 56 mlimian 
to it minute«, saving 5# mimata* 
each day or iM  hours per year— 
mure than IJ whole days. AnuChor 
farmer waa carrying feed la a « -  
peck baskri, making (our tripa 
at each milking.

Hr huUt a feed cart, mnuntod 
old btcyclr whrda. and now a IX- 
yrar old boy handles the lewd far 
each milking, m one trip, i think it 
you study each step in your dadp 
w<ak you may find way« to wvc mm- 
utes in tune and plenty oi energy.

% ^ . 6 6 6
Try Hot Water Plu* 

After Meals For 
Acid Upset Stomachi

H er* I9 welDosNs rotiaf I r u «  tka )
Lre«« rM tiseuilart caisaaN uy *
•iDsikRah a<M

inirmé m$R4 f  tà »  R n iM iaU  iNM 
M ai* la a r a u r t a R * »  f«n »ts i*  drI M  P « « '  
ifR cM  Ita R a s «  idUr D i*rf mt 
irfltRMMf M amash aciAs R a iof r «M a «  •#
llkRtr posrar t# eatsae epeH iu ss AiMrMD 

TlM r* • MUkiRC RRlU H i* HDRirRRfiA 
lU  raai a rU M  MDaiu rmùM

I f  a fellow stopped right in the 
middle of hia work every day and 
climbed to the top of hM wtndmitl. hw 
neightxin would think he had slipped 
a cog m hit thmUng machinery.

The University of Minnesota 
ttarted out to fmd aray« to as ve Istaa 
on a dairy (arm. One piece was found 
where a piece of equipment used at 
each mUkiivi stood on an old oon- 
cTttc hate til inches high.

Workers steppad up on the 
block 55 limes daily. In doing so 
• bay uaed tha aama amount of 
rstargy It srosald lake foe a man ta 
climb 4J foal. Tba block sraa ra- 
moead, and a let of anargy aaead.

You may uncover a number of 
ways of aavii^ tunc and energy, 
wnfgy by laying thti^  out more 
coovemaritly. Putting equipment 
srbere S sriil be handwr, making a

Out m the Wemlem Pacific the J 
are finding out just how macb 
trouble an airplane earner caa ha. 
Another type of carrier can get mka 
a dairy herd and create troufait at 
its own kind. too.

At an Eight IHiiiit milk menkn 
I attended in Idaho recently, it sma 
planted out that oosn can have what 
u called a "mild chronic" cate af 
maoiita wrhich it hard to áttuct bat 
which makSk'fi poolfMe-tor-SÉa’'* 
diaeaae to be paaatd  to other cama.

A row with aarh a case It cafBaA 
a *‘ carTi«v.*' Tha lafacttaa tDa 
animal p
awiosaa la «Char co saa. Na 
ouggaats a taat by a vata
to focal« awch carrtan^ 
iloo  la yoar ragular m aotitia 
control work suck as carracg 
mi lking r o u lia o , saa lta tlam  
meosuras aad tba othar tk 
I'va talked aboat racoatly.

It it beat to teal the milk 
each quarter of the udder • 
in making this check. One toot i 
be infectad but not all of thcaL ' 
snll help in troating the du

Idaho recommenda tatting i 
heifer or cow brought into the hm 
and atreams guarding againat tafai 
ing teats at such injury ia maai 
caaes á a diiwct cauac of mastieia

ÍÍm ĉÍ í  ̂ ß o ir

mm fDt R pmàmf ìmémy mmm irr-
SpMRfRl Rf flDMtrRdM l» RrU R flR— «I 
hm VDiDp m»4 értRR rlflbi Rft#f mtmmU RikRp RtDtffPMë •LRafDrU ftiRrmRey r»r 
Rll f«Oë »«TR iuta R#R RM
r#«»RrtRRlR tMmiâlR fRt 
RR»tf

fUSUSHED N O W  AND THOf SY 7MI

K R A F T  C H I E S i  C O M P A N Y  _

—  DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS GET QUICK R E S U L TS  —

r r

New General Electric 
Appliances

will be on the way when Germany falls and we may 
¡aret them earlier than you exjject. So, for that new G. E. 
refrijjferator, radio, sweeper, washing machine and 
other appliances.

PLACE YOUR DEPOSIT NOW
So many people .«lay to me: “ Save me the first” of 

certain appliances, and as all of you cannot be the 
“ first,” I have decided to accept deposits on any ap
pliance and deliver them as they come in the order the 
deposits are place<l.

This will be fair to all and will a.ssure you of beinp: 
amons: the first to receive those hi>rh quality G. E. 
Products.

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

t

i
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1
O a s s i f l e d

tKirOKMAnON 
EATU

turn « b v f «  ................. Me
•ttf Qrat Ineertteii . . . .  >e

tneerUMM ...........  1«
m(e la elaaetfled

a — per inch .........  tOc
r«n er paper . .  40en

FOR SALK— Hybrid rottoneeeil 
ready for pUntin(. Theae aeed 
were (Tinned in three to aix bale 
Iota from well matured cotton 
Holland Mc.Murry, t  milea north 
I’ laaka. 4'1-Sp

Í For Sale
FOR SALK Fence poets. At 
.Sam Hamilton place. Frank 
Ricks. 44.3p

rO R  MALK -'Sudan seed grown 
•a Ada Middleton farms on the 
naina. taiKired, tested and guar
anteed to be free from Johnson grase aeed. at C. C. Crosier and 
Jokn Capp’s Station. Whitey Mid- 
A eton. 46-6c

FOR S.AI.K— Cllett's u«w strain 
first year .Mrbane cotton seed 
t l  .So per bushel. These seed wen- 
grown at l‘arnrll, Texas, in 1044 
Write W W Richards, Box IfiO, 
Leila Ijike, Texas. -l.t-lp

FOR SALE—Good saddle, bar. 
neaa, farming implements, hay* 
rake, etc. A. A. Greer, Estelline, 
Texas. te

L a s t  R ite s
(Continued from Psge One)

FOR SALK— ID.ie Internstional 
1 1-2-ton truck, at J. T. Kaaco  ̂
place. J. K. l.edbetter. Ip

'■'OR RKNT Furnished apart
ment. adults only. Mrs. ( ’ . tier- 
lach, 1415 Bradford St. 4.'»-3c

FOR SALK -2-room house, newly 
oapered, cow barn and two lota on 
Kast Main. See T. J. Cochran. 
1010 South 7th. 45-3p

FOR S.ALK— Storm-proof cotton 
seed Bill Maddox. 3 1-Ji miles 
Mrthwest o f Memphis. 4S-3p

FOR SALK A.M) RK.ST— Avery 2 
raw tractor and e<|uipment, and 
raat 320 acre farm located 1 mi 
aerth and 1-2 mi. east o f Bray 
acRoel house, 10 miles northeast 
af Hadley. W. V. Vouree. Ip

FOR SALK; A number o f extra 
fine, fresh Jersey cows, ('an be 
.een at my place (Jones Hairy 
Herdl 7 mites northeast from Tur- ' 
key. on (lavement. Call for Willie' 
Murphee. 30-tfc

KOR S.VLK —CeoMi posts. Farm 
•r's Produce, 6th A Brice, phon« ! 
101. 51 tir;

I Palace
SAT.

*l*m from Arkansas’
Bruce Bennett. Iru Adrian

| ; .  J  ■  '
0 bear 
o rr f  te

i
SUN.0 MON 
“ Sudan”

Maria Montrx, Jon Hall

TUES., WFJ3 . THURS

T R “ Frenchman’s
Creek”

Joan Fontaine
Arturo de Cordova

t t  ^

PALACE A  RITZ

FRIDAY, APRIL 30

U nm BARGAIN DAY

D a  *
aia .St

“ Behind Prison 
IValS«”

Alan Ba.xler
Gertrude Michael

FOR S.^LK--(iood work horse. 
Hi-rlie .Moreman, Brice, Texas.

43 .Ip

FOR SALK t)K TRADF— 1037 
Ford tudor. See Bill Smith or 
call 2!»7W Ic

FOR SAI.K ■ Fireproof safe, 
meoium business alle. Kstea Fun
eral Home, Ip

FOR SALK— 19.31 Chevrolet truck 
with 1935 motor; good tires, two 
nearly new-, 722 Bradford. Mrs. 
M. t; .Alcwine. 4S-3p

ktlR SALK— late model Ford 
pick-up. new paint job, good con
dition, g- ;>d tires. Lion Auto 
Store Ic

Fo r  SALK -l!i;l6 Chevrolet two 
diKir sedan, good tires all round, 
g(K>d rondition. Roy Wirfener. 
.Memphui- 45-2p

, er, M. F. Gilliam o f Sherman.
FOR SALK -Small M inters pi-, following appropriate trib-
anu. Good condition, $275. 8. L. I y , ,  ^
Liiidley, Phone 70. * '̂*^* '̂ Wichita Falla in a letter written

April I I ;
l>ear Mrs. Gilliam;

It is hard to find words to ex
press my sympathy. I wanted to , 
be there for the funeral but Thera 
it bedfast and I can’t leave.

You have lost a husband, the 
boys have Inst a father, and I 
have lost a friend. We know that 
while we live we are together for 
just a while but we are never 
ready to part and no matter when 
it comet it hurts. When the first 
shock it over you will have many 
pleasant memoriet that will soften 
the bunlen tome. That I think is 
tk«- thing that makes life worth
while.

I never knew a more devoteif 
father and husband than Mr. Gil 
liam I am not trying to make 
anybody feel good other than I 
am expressing the truth. Your 
family has always'been one o f the 
hapi>iest that I have known. I 
have dreaded the lime when you 
w-ould be separated for any rea
son. I knew what it meant to 
give up Gordon hut he will be 
Irnck. I have felt that way ever 
since he left.

Since it has tieen impossible for 
me to he there to share your sor
row in iHTSon I just wanted you 
to know that we do share your 
grief and send our sincerest sym
pathy.

Thera and K M.

FOR SALK Hybrid and Helta 
cotton seed. First year seed. 
Tommie M. PotU, Potts Chevro
let. 42-«c

graat grandchild, many o f  whom 
ware praaent for tha funoral.

Mrs. Smith was a mamber o f 
the Baptist Church for more than 
60 years, and was beloved by all 
who knew her for her many fine 
qualities. They knew her as a 
devoted wife and mother, a friend 
and neighbor who never ceased 
doing for others.

Mrs. Smith, following her hus
band's death, lived with A. G. 
Smith at Ijikeview for some 11 
years, and for the past 10 years 
lived with her daughter, Mrm. M. 
K Hicks o f Memphis.

Among relatives and friends 
from out-of-town attending the 
funeral were and Mrs. L  M 
Hicks o f Panfpa. Dr. and Mrs 
Ward Hicks of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Gertrude Rountree o f .Abilene, 
and many others.

tha past year or two hs su ffered , prasentad to Govern«, r 
quite a lot from haart trouble and j enaon by a major of OiT 
death brought relief to hia tired j The song hit •■pn,^ 
kswlv I larttm saewiA*.s.̂  k.. **̂ 9was written by p ,t ,, 

Texas editor, whos«
music.

body.
Among the out-of-town rela

tives for ths funeral wers; Sister,
Mrs. A. J. Mattox, Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells and 
.Mrs. J. R. Cannon o f Anton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Cope, Colorado 
City; Mrs. Alice Johnson and chil-j most alt diseose and 
dren df Childress; Mr. and Mrs. ; production. STAR 
Bert Shaw and family and Mr, . COMPOUND given in 
and Mrs. Albert Shaw and family, | feed distroys these 
Amarillo; Charlie Shaw and J as-1 germs as they enter f< 
l>er Shaw of lledley i « ■ —

Chicleen« - Tur
I Intestinal worms and

For nearly 200 years after its 
discoveo', Texas did nut have an 
official name.

A Jaimnese battle flag, a tr^  
phy o f the battle o f Guam was

feed. Preventing most” 
eases. Kids them of bk 
lice, mitea, fleas, blnr 
sap viulity. reduce 
lion and kill many 
Cost« very little. Monn'l 
not satisfied. For salt u l 

DURHAM.JONES PHA *

kXlR SALK CMC one and one- ; 
half ton long wheel base truck. 
gtHMl rubber, motor in good con , 
dition. George K. ('ullin. Ic

fa r  Load of Used
(Continued from Page 11

FOR SALK -6 room stuccoed 
house St 702 South 6th Street. 
In giHol .'onditiun. .‘tee Winnie'  
('ai els, or phone 4.37M 45-3p‘

FARMS p r e -w a r  PRICES I 
160 acres NW Ijikeview improv
ed. 90 acres cultivation, A-l .  at 
only $25.00 per acre.
The M J. Dra|>er Farm .1 miles j 
south of town. A good farm. See , 
me for price and terms.
360 acres 4 1-2 mi. from Mem-¡ 
nhis, 2K0 acres cultivation Good 
improvements and a go«>d buy st 
$40.00. .‘some good terms.
240 acres. 3 1-2 mi. town. 100 
acre:- in cultivatiorT 'A dandy Funeral Services
small stock farm. You ran buy it 
for $26 00 per acre. Terms.

.A modern 4 room house on 7th 
Street, 75 ft. lot. Can make you 
a good price on this one and some 
terms.

(Continued from Page One)

6 room house on South 7th Street 
in good condition. If you will 
look at it, will try to trade with 
you.

Ritz
Sc\T

“ ARIZONA 
i f  “ WHIRLWIND”

Kan Mavnar8. Hoot Càsboon

S I N . MON
“ LAKE PLACID 

SERENADE”
Vera Hruka Ralston 

Vera Vague

1̂ ^

TUFA. U F i )  T H L R S
“ The Suspect”

Charleo Ljsughton
Lila Karnes

R O X Y
LAKE VIEW, TEXAS

FRI.. S.AT

“ BRAND of the 
DEVIL”

Jim Newell. Dave O'Brien

S tN  . MON.

“ Together Again”
Charles Boyer, Irene Dunn

Tt'ES.

“ Let’» Go Steady’
f̂ al Parrish. June Creisser

MUJJ.. ITILRS

Tn the Meantime 
Darling”

jimmy Cram

Lugene Pallette

Delaney Agency—Phone |SI
All kinds o f In.curanrr

moved to lakeview in l'.«24. anti 
later in that year her husband 
pas.«ed away. Six children were 
Imm to this union, three o f w-hom 
diet! in infancy; a son (lassed 
away in .darrh, 1940; the two 
who survive are a daughter, Mrs. 
M. K. .Smith and a son, A. G. 
.Smith of laikeview. titber sur 
vivors are 15 granilchildren, 20 
great grandchildren, and one great

boxes. Phone Mr. Wilson at 
424-J for such service.

In making appeal tn all citisens 
to enter into this great work. Mr. 
Wilson says he knows that no one 
will fail to respnnii. The follow
ing committees have been addeil i 
to the list that was published last 
Week. The first committee list 
w-as overlooked in some way last 
week and Mr. Wilson offers his 
sincere apology for the oversight. 
The last named committee was 
selected this week:

Plaska Mr. and -Mrs. Henry 
Fisher. Mrs. Walter McMaster, 
Mrs. Hubert Hall, Mrs. W. 1„ Na- 
bers, .Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. L. A. 
Bray, .Mrs. Troy Dunn, Miss Jo 
Kathryn .Murdock.

Friendship— .Mrs. Ijimar West, 
Mrs. Charlie Stewart, Mrs. Frank 
Kills, Mrs. Guy W. Smith. Mrs. 
Butler Stew-art. Mrs. Barney Bur
nett, Miss Maude Milam, .Miss Al
ma Bruce. ;

STOl
S E R V I I

lav*Y*s, W*. He 
CHEK.R-tHIX
Hatched rtqhl, (roa 
high - producing 
flocki fod spocial 
btaodot ration to 
promoto fast growth, 
high Uvabdity.

»on* '

START!
On« bof I
40 gallo)
Htipi g!s
vigor oat

J f*«

S. P. Wells
(Continued from page 1)

HELP WANTED
For Rent WANTKD Dishwasher at Pounds 

,Cate Ip
I'3IK RKN’ T Front bedroom to 
men only. Mrs. J. S. Ballard. ''14 
Hradft'ri! 4 4 .'<p

Wanted
WANTKI*— Several humlred tiros 
to repair and recap. OK 1 (r* 
Shop,, West No«l. "-U'e

M.A.N OR WOMAN WANTKD 
Good nearby Ra'A-lrigh Route now 
■ i|ien. If willing to conduct Home 
.‘'ervu-e business while earning 
good living write immediately. 
Rawleigh’s D“ pt., T.\ D-.500-45, 
M-.-mphis, Tenn. Ip

fond- Odoll Cope o f Dalhiirt, 
Hester Cepe o f Masón City, lowa. 
Alice Johnson of Childresa; Stan
ley Cop«' o í Colorado. Texas; Ro
berta .‘Ñmith of Colton, Calif. ; Du- 
anne Wallace o í Douglas, Arii. ; 
and Bess>e Cope o f  Memphis.

Mr. Wells w-as a n-.einber o f the 
•Methodist Church from 1913 until 
bis death, and a member o f the 
.Methoilist Church o f Memphis 
from the time h« moved here. He 
was a goml husband, fnther, 
neigblmr, friend and citixen. For

^  Big Litten
For Ioti o( towk 
ttUk—hsQvy pigs— 

y- fost goins, balano*
Apprwfwllt,
DA
(or Uff i l i

GefCn

# -----W

Sow & PigC how

CERTIFIED FIELD SEED
Certifie<l seed cost only a little 
than ordinary seed, and they arei 
purest that can be raised. We haw! 
complete line o f field seeds.

■W.ANTFD Rooms, apartment or 
house. Must find place to move 
Mrs .Marshall Jones. 621 S. 7th 
Street. Ip

WANT TO BUY
WANT TO BUY— U te model 
Chevrolet, Ford or Plymouth. H. 
B Gilmore. 45-2c

PLASKa , ELI AND BRICE 
BAPTIST CHURCHES

A. F. Loftin, pastor.
I’laska —  I'eden Momerial, 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
F.li— .‘iacond Sundays.
Brice— Fourth Sundays.

O M E R  HI LL
FitE D  u id  SEED

Phone 77

Special Notices
NOTÍCK —To my customers .My 

I fryers are now leady. .Mrs, I) B 
Kennedy on North 16th St. 4S-Sc

W A N T E D
WATKINS PRODUCTS— See T 
J Bennett, northwest corner

.square Saturday afternoon. 44-Kp

I N’OTICK —  I take orders each 
month on the 5th and 21st. Janu
ary through December for Me- 
Brady products, cosmetics, flav
ors and herba. See Mrs. J. B 
Kstes. 1402 West Noel. 44-12p

Combine Maize 
&  Milo Heads

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

TKA.M AND CONTKACTOR— Do 
alt kirds of dirt work; no job too 
»mall or no job too large Milton 
r. .Monk, corner 5Ui and Itavis.

44-3p

POULTRY RAISERS 
Feed gUICK RID Poultry Tonic 

I In drinking water for Roup, Chol- 
j era «  Coecidiosia, also repels all 
blood sucking parasites. One of 
the best conditioners on the mar
ket. Sold «  guaranteed by yo-jr 
dealer 43.Xn

Big M Laying Math
PelleU ______________ 3.45

Big M Laying M a th .. 3.35  
Just Rite C hi^ Starter.3.75  
Texacream Broiler

M a sh ________________3.50
Texacream Rabbit

Pellets.......................... 3.35
Economy Cow Feed . .2 .4 0  
Wheat Gray Shorts __ 2.50  
Yellow Com Chops _ .3 .0 0

L E C T U R E SH IP
Church of Christ
Memphis, Texas— April 22-27

Morning, 10:55: 

Afternoon, 3 :30 : 

Evening, 8 :3 0 :

SUNDAY, APRIL 22
"Jesus Christ— li> Purpose of C o d "— M. F. Manchei 
Clarendon. Texas.
"Jesus Chritt— In Prophecy"— Eareat McCoy, Childiedj 
Texas.

"Jesus Christ— His Forerunner"— M. F. Manchester, Cl**| 
ciidoii, Texas.

Bring Us A’our Next 
Shipment Cream. Poultry, 

Lggs & Hides

START THEM RIGHT
LOST and FOUND

c.-lf.:

You can do more for your rhirlis hy starting them on the 
rmhl feed than at any other time Our chirk «tarter and 
growing maah -onlain every known ingredient for rapid, 
heahhy growth Fhia feed .-ontains FORK! IF IIT) cod 
liver oil which oupplieo «unohine to the chick. It will be 
a plemMint and profitable day when you start using 
Bishop's Beol Feeds

I.O.ST IN MEMPKLS— Yellow pig. 
rkin tipper purse. Contains keys 
and other articles. Please leave 
at I>emocrat office $1.1)0 reward

Ip

Farmers Produce
(23 North 6th Street 

filone 101 Red Couch

.Morning, 10:00; 

Evening, 8 :3 0 : 

Evening. 9 :1 5 :

M ONDAY. APRIL 23
"Jesus Christ— The Personal Ministry O f "— Guy V. 

key. Pampa, 1 exas.
"Jesus Christ— The Parables O f ’— W. Wallace Isyt« 

Altus, Okla.
"Jesus Christ— The Miracles Of, Can We Believe niasl 

— Guy V. Caskey, Pampa, Texaa.

II

Morning, 10:00; 

Evening, 8 :30 : 

Evening, 9 : 1 5 :

TUESDAY, APRIL 24  
"Jesus Christ— His Principles of iJving"— Psul M'i  ̂

Main view, Texas. .
"Jesus Christ— The Son of Mary or The Virgin Biitk ‘ 

Henry Lynch. McL-ean, Texas.
"Jesus Christ— I'he Son of God and Savior of the Wo 

— Paul McClung, Plainview, Texas.

I

W-Fr) CORN, all varieties, pound _____
SUDAN SEIED, Heavy stock, 100 lb«
CREAM PEAS, Pound 
BLACKEYED PEAS, pound 
DUTCH BOY CANE SEFJ>, 100 lU  
M AIZOLA. Straight head aarly variety mdo 
PEANUTS, liwge reds, 25c, Spanish 
SWEET MILO, Tagged and tested, 100 lb*
BABY CHICK STARTER. 100 lb* ________
CHICK GROWING MASH. 100 lb *________
EGG MASH. Highest grade. 100 lb* . . .

hey may not Uok like munitions. 
Hut the mortar and pestle of the pharmacist 
play an important part in our nation's war 
effort. Vc. in this pharmacy, arc proud of our 
role in supporting local physicians —helping 
to maintain high health standards. Your 
prescriptions are expertly compounded 
here; your patronage is sincerely appreciated.

Morning, 10:00: 

Evening, 8 :3 0 : 

Evening, 9 ; I 5:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25 
“Jesus ('hrist— l.oy*lty To, Whet Does It Mean) —  Ca 

D. Speck. Pampa, Fexas
"Jesus Christ——"The Priesthood O f" —  Cline R. P* 

Brownfield, Texas.
"Jeout Christ— I he Spirit O f ’— Carlo# D. Speck. P* 

Texas.

Morning, I0:0(|; 

Evening, 8 :3 0 : 

Evening, 9 ; I 5:

THURSDAY, APRIL 26  
"Jesus Christ— Hu Teaching On Hell"—-Cline R- P* 

Brownfield. Texas. .
"Jesus Christ— Hu I es hing On H eaven "— Allen E. j* 

son, Roswell, New Mexico. ,
"Jesus C brut— Hi.) Teaching On W a r " — Glen Green, 

non, Texas.

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
C h y and Rara) DeHvary T a iapbowa 94

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

Morning, 10:00; 

Evening. 8 ; 30 1 

Evening, 9 : 1 5 1

FRIDAY. APRIL 27 
"Jesus C h rist-H u  Te^hing On War ’ (Roundt*W»>' 
Glen Green. Vernon, Texas 

"Jesus Chrul— Hu Death, Burial, and Resuriect»«* 
Jamee Keynolda Borgrr, Texas. aii^l

"Jeatw Cbnat— Hia Scheme of R e d e m p tio n "— Alb* j 
Jobneon. Koewell. New Mrxico.

8 Î asti

; lv

day I
pound 

ount thi

irá lí
IPadi


